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N Y  VISIT TO AMARILLO
AS GUEST OF THE T. P. A.

( By M. E. l)arney)

The 45th neMion of the Texa« 
PreM AHAOciation which con
vened in the city of Amarillo 
June 18th to 2(Hh wax one of 
the moHt auccenAful and inter
est inK held since the organiza
tion o f the association All day 
Monday and early Tuesday 
morning, news|Mtper folks and 
their families from all over 
east, north and south Texas ar
rived in F'ort Worth and gather- 
«*d at the Texas hotel, which was 
Fort Worth headquarters. Tues
day morning the visitors were 
guests at a breakfast given in 
their honor by the leading 
news|Mt|>ers of Fort Worth and 
the West Texas t'hamber of 
t'ommerce. Cars were furnish
ed to carry the editors to the 
railway station where the 
Fort Worth and l>enver City 
railway had a special train in 
waiting. i,eaving Fort Worth 
at 9 a. m., the first scheduled 
stop was Wichita Falls, a city 
o f about fifty  thousand |>opula- 
tion, which place was reachtsl 
shortly after noon. Here a 
magnificent luncheon was serv- 
e<l at the Kemp Hotel and after 
spending an hour here, the 
journey to the plains was re- 
sumtsi. The next stop was at 
V’ernon. where a bevy o f pretty 
little girls boardtnl the s|>ecial 
and handed everyone a box of 
brick ice cream with the com- 
(iliments of R. H. Nicho’..s e<li- 
tor o f the Vernon Record. A 
short stop was next made at 
tjuanah, where we were given 
our initial welcome to the Fan- 
handle. It was here that sev
eral cases o f ice cold near beer 
were loaded into the baggage car 
and Quanah will lie remembered 
as the coolest spot on the route, 
although the sun was hitting 
around 110. The near beer and 
ice cream had hardly settled 
when we arrived at Childress, 
where the citizenship of the 
thriving little city was at the 
station with autos to carry the 
bunch to the Y. M. C. A. 
grounds where a Iwnd concert 
was given and a sumptuous 
plate luncheon was serveil picnic 
fsshion. So hearty was the wel
come accorded here that several 
o f the «*ditors stayed over until 
the next morning. It was here 
that we met our old friend, 
Oscar Dennis, who says he likes 
tiie Panhandle ii'o Inist in the 
world, lie says that he and 
the folks are doing nicely but 
ho decidcHl tlnr it wouldn’t 
make him mad if he could see a 
pire tree. We left Childress at 
5:30 and started the climb up 
onto the cap rock, arriving at 
Amarillo at 9 P, M., hot and 
happy.

The first days’ .session of the 
IVess Association was held at 
the magnificent City Auditori
um which w'as built at a cost of 
near four hundred thousand 
oollur.s and has a .seating capaci
ty ot Mi’Pe thirty five hundred. 
Ic I edition to the address of 
Wf.'.rme by Ma'U i' of the city. 
Dr. Nunn, an old time resident 
and news|wi)er man of Amarillo 
and a live wire in the Pan
handle, as.sureil u.s of the 
’vurmth of Amarillo’s welcome 
jiiul saiil that the weather had 
been s'Hsially ordensl that the 
warmth of our welcome might 
Is* all the more emphusizesl. 'The 
Hi'tern'H n session was also held 
at the auditorium, and after ad- 
jo  amment, the visitors took ad
vantage of the few hours to 
learn something alsmt the city, 
inspecting the County Library, 
Newsiiai>er plants, etc, Wed
nesday evening, the editors 
Were guests of the Bell Tele
phone Co. at a dinner at the 
Amarillo Hotel, after which, 
uuto rides, picture shows and 
other forms of entertainment 
was sought. 'The session *ntors- 
day was held at the Mission 
Theatre and was o f particular 
interest to the newspaper men 
as several Important matters 
were discussed. Adjournment

WHS had nt I I  :45 and upon leav
ing the theatre, scores o f cars 
were lined up with engine purr
ing. ready to start on the trip 
to I'alo Dura Canyon.

On this trip, the writer was 
the guest of a Mr. Hill, who is 
a native o f Potter county and a 
resident in the city o f Amarillo. 
From him. we learned many in
teresting facts about that sec
tion o f tlie country. Arriving 
at the canyon and driving down 
through its ravines and passes, 
we halte<l near the center where 
u sumptuous barbecue had been 
|trepari>d. 'The editors and their 
frieiid.M on this occasion were 
putsts of Mr. Harding. on 
\ hose ranch this typical West 
Texas barbecue was pre|tared 
and servial and which consisted 
of fat Hereford cattle. A fter 
the dinner, the auto.« were 
again loaded and headed up the 
canyon to the Devil's Kitchen, a 
h|iot that is beyond our com
mand of words to describe. It 
isoneoftho.se inspiring won-^ 
ders of nature that makes a 
fellow feel how really small and 
insignificant he is. The sfiot 
is walleii about by the fierpen- 
dicular walls o f the canyon, 
which are dotted with small 
growth and “ mud daub«*r’ ’ bird 
nests. Flowing through the 
boulders, is Prairie Dog Creek, 
whose sparkling waters add 
splendor to several beautiful 
waterfalls. Overlooking all 
this, is the Devil’s Kitchen a 
huge overhanging precipice, 
whuh forms a huge cavein cap- , 
able o f holding several hundr^ I 
l>eople. Through this rock. < 
spring water dripped continu
ously and there were numerous : 
springs about the place. Huge 
boulders afforded seats and 

, sfieaker stands, etc, and it was j 
' the coole.st place in the Pan
handle. We were told by a lady , 
representing the Park Depart- 

! ment that the canyon was sixty 
miles long and contained other 
wonder inspiring sights. Plans 
are under foot to make this a 
National Park and secure a 60 
mile paved road from end to 
end. and if the folks up there 
go after it with their usual pep, 
somebotlly can l>e getting ready 
to start work on the road.

ls>Rving the Canyon, we then 
[drove eighteen miles to Canyon 
I City, where we were guests 
o f the Northwe.st Texas Teach
ers’ College. We were impre.s- 
sed by the size of the building, 
it being the largest state owned 

I school building in Texas; the

STORES W U l CLOSE JULY FOURTH
We, the undersigne^l business men of Gra|x>land, an

nounce that our res|ioctive places o f business will be closed 
all (lay Friday July 4th.

(!ra|>elaiid Mes.senger, 
The Dar.sey Co.,
Geo. K. Darsey & Co..
J. I). Haker,
Kennedy Bros.,
Keelaiid Bros.,
Denson & NeV man, 
Guaranty State Bank,
W. A. Riall,
Wade L. Smith,
Henry Dailey & Co.
F. & M. State Bank. 
Ryan’s Drug Store,

W. D. Dyul,
S. E. Howard,
Willis Shaver’s Market 

9 a. m.
C. H. St‘well & Co.,
J. T. Rains, 10 a. ni.
1 Xing’s Cash Store,
T. H. I^eaverton Lum

ber Co.,
Lively's Market 

9 a. m.
C. (^mpbell,
L. Clewis.

J. B.

H.
M.

Dr. M. W. BIIERWOOO 
Xb & rMuU o f •  c«mpat«n bjr

Dr H, W. Bhorwood of Torn^lo. BloU 
Commondor of tho Amoricaa Loivton. 
tho Btofo ToBlbook Commtaolon 
authorised tho toochinc of **rtad Ktl* 
quotto, in tho |»utllc ochoolo. The 
•tondard ftoc rulM or* to bo mado i  
^ r t  of tho clvlco t•ttl»»ok■.

FLAGEnQUETTE 
TO BE TAUGHT

TO ENGAGE Hi BUS
INESS AT ELKHART

size o f its faculty which num- 
beretl about 85; and its thirteen 
hundreti students. A fter in
specting the building and 
grounds, an address o f welcome 
was made by President Hill o f 
the College which was re.spond- 
ed to by Editor Henry Edwards 
o f Troupe. Then followed a 
parade o f the atudents, led by 
the college band, yell leaders 
and boosters. A fter this 
iwgeant another picnic plate 
luncheon was served which was 
followed by an entertainment in 
the school building. This school 
is one of the best equip{>ed in 
Texas and has students from 
practically every county in the 
State. Returning to Amarillo, 
we were treated to a short dust 
storm and a refre.shing shower.

The last day’s session was

held in the Mission Theatre Fri
day morning and consisted of 
winding up the business carried 
over from the other sessions. A 
luncheon was served at the 
Amarillo Hotel by Colonel 
Thompson, owner o f the hotel, 
who was away on his honey
moon. His instructions to give 
the Press Associations the best 
treatment possible, were amply 
caried out by the hotel man- 

, agement. A fter the luncheon. 
; a program of talks and readings 
' and songs were rendered, Hon. 
Lee Satterwhite acting as toast 
master. Afterwards, the bus
iness session of the Association 
was resumed and election o f o f
ficers procee<led. Our good

(Continue<l on Page 8)

Temple, Texas. June 30.—  
Within another year or so the 
proud American who wants to 
be itatriotie on July 4 ami takes 
his family out to see the big 
parade, may find one of hia 
children nudging him and whis- 
|H*ring to him to lift his hat 
with his right hand and place 
it over his heart as the Ameri
can flag comes sweeping by in 
the procession.

That observation was made 
here on June 14th by Dr. W. M. 
Sherwood. State Commander o f 
the American I.egion, who has 
been advised that standard flag 
rules are to be taught in the 
public schools o f Texas as part 
o f the course in civics. Under 
the leadership o f Commander 

] Sherwood the Texas Depart- 
i ment o f the l.,eigion carried on 
j the cam|>aign to bring about 
teaching o f the flag etiquette in 

! the schools o f Texas.
I “ It will be a glorious day fur 
; Texas,” .said State Commander 
' SherwcKMi, “ when all o f our chil
dren learn the nccepte«l rules 
for draping and paying pro{>er 
res|K‘ct to Old Glory on all oc- 

I casions, and just as soon as 
! they begin their studies of 
I the.se rules in the public schools 
i they will put their newly ac- 
' quire<l information to good use 
I by assisting their elders in deco
rating floats and buildings for 
patriotic occasions.

“ All o f us are loyal citizens. 
We would fight for our country 
at the drop o f the hat. if neces
sary. But few of us have ever 
liecn told that we should lift 
our hat and place it over our 
heart as the national colors 
coma by in |>arade, and that is 
the reason so few of us do it.

“ If I could send a Fourth of 
July mes.sage to the people of 
Texas 1 would say, let us liegin 
now to help our children learn 
the flag rules they are going to 
atmly in school later. When 
the flag comes by in parade the 

^ lan  should lift his hat and 
place it over his heart. The wo
man should place her right 
hand over her heart. All should 
remain quiet until the colors 
have passed.’*

F. M. Boone and family left** 
the first of the week for Elk
hart where Mr. Boone will en-“ • 
gage in the mercantile busi
ness.

It is with a great deal o f re
gret that Grapeland gives up 
this splendid family. For the 
past three years Mr. Boone has 
been connected with the Grape-* *' 
land public achool, two years as 
superintendent. He was re-a i 
elected for the coming term, 
but resigned to go into busi
ness.

His w’ork as a achool man was 
very satisfactory and the school 
made great headway under hia 
su|>ervision. * He was alao a 
splendid citizen, taking a great 
interest in everytliiiig that had 
fur its object the advancement 
o f the community. To his initia
tive ami hard work is due the 
success ot the two community 
fairs Grs|)elnnd held.

Ill his new line of work, hia 
many friends in Grapeland wish 
him uiibuundeii success.

C'HA.MBEK UF CO.M.MEKCE 
MEETS .MONDAY NIGHT

The regular monthly meeting 
o f the Gra|ieland Chamber o f 
Commerce will be held next 
Momlay night. July 7, at tha 
high schol building.

We have several important 
things to come up for discua- 
sion and a full attendance is re
quested.

How about your dues, hava 
you paid up for this year? See 
the secretary and attend to 
this.

A. H. Luker, Sec’y.

MLSTAKES MADE IN 
MIXING GKAS.SHOPPER

POISON MASH

College Station, Texas, June 
30.— In every instance where 
complaint has been made that 
the poison recommended by the 
A. & M. Extension agents was 
not effective in killing graas- 
hopiKTs, investigation has 
shown that directions for pre
paring the mash have not been 
followed exactly. Instead o f 
“ White arsenic”  as recommend
ed some fanners have used 
“ cakuim arsenate.’ ’ Some drug
gists have advised the substitu
tion. Only Paris Green will take 
the place o f “ white arsenic.** 
Others have failed l>ecause they 
have used foul water in mixing 
which destroyed the attractive 
smell which the lemon or 
orange content is su|>osed to 
give. Still others have put the 
mash in piles instead of sowing 
broadcast. County Agents will 
give directions for the maah 
and if folluwe<l accurately it 
will be effective.

G RAVEYARD  WORKING

THE CRADLE ROLL

A girl was bom to Mr. and 
Mrs. F. F. Bradshaw o f Augus
ta Sunday, June 29, 1924.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Yarbrough 
left Monday for Karrville, 
whera they will spend a month.

The graveyard working at 
Ixtne Star cemetery will be held 
Wednesday, July 9, instead of 
the 22nd, as recently publiahad. 
All interested will please take 
notice.

Mrs. J. N. Tyer.

W« have Just raeahrad a car 
load of rubber roofing in 1, t  
and 8 ply. We are able to niake 
you a better price on account of 
buying In car knul lota.
T. H. Laavarton Lumbar OoA^

r
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KoUrvil in the pohlofflic* every Thunklay at Urapeland, Texaa, a* arcoiMl 
ciaaa mail matter.

office* creeled bh often aa there 
are favorite* to be cared for. 
The high coat of irovernment in 
a reault o f the npoilM ayatem. 
VVe have too many bureau* and 
committHion*. Every new one 
rreateti carrie* a larife appro
priation fur .Halarie* and office 
exfHJime. Once created and the 
officer* inatulletl, it i* next to 
impoH-siltle to aboli.*h it. It i* a 
conatant, and in many inatan- 
ce*. a uaelea* dram u|*on the 
public treaaury.

1 Year, tl M)
SfHSCRIITlON PRIt'E IN ADVANCE 

6 Months, 75c 3 Months, 41V

Advertising Rate Card furnished anyone upon application to the ol1ii-e

Subscribers ordering a change of address should give the old as well as 
the new address.

Henry Ford did not atart 
anythinK new when he cull* five 
day.* a week. I*)t* o f {leople Ret 
by on le.HM than that.

OCR PURPOSE It IS the purpose of The Messenger to record accurately 
simply and interestingly the moral, intellectual, industrial and politi
cal progreaa of Urspeland and HcMUtun County. To aid ns in this, every citi- 
MB should give las his moral and financial snpport.

The rea.son we didn't Ret a 
wrong number fifty  year* aRO 
wa* liecuuHt* we walkeii a mile 
for a minute'* chat.

THURSDAY, JULY 3, 1924 HI.STORV OF A l l i l ’STA

OFFIC IAL

The editor o f the MeaenRer 
t* away thi* week on hia an
nual vacation. attendinR the 
me«-tinR o f the Texas Pre*.* Aa- 
auctation at Amarillo. It is ho|>- 
ed that the editor* will hoM 
their convention next year 
fhiwn in Ea.it Texas at Tyler. ■ 
which place i* making a Htroiig 
bid for the next mm-ting. It i* 
a jiolicy of the a.iiwwiation to 
me«*t in various *ei-tion* o f the 
State an<l it i; now Ka.it Texas' 
time, for no nuwting hu* ever 
been held rloner than Houston. 
— Grajieland Hes.senger.

The editor o f the .Mes-seiiger 
went where he said he was go
ing. -And the next press con
vention will be where he said he 
ho|>ed it would. Moreover, the 
Messenger e«litor was electeil 
president, an office of much 
honor, but entirely emolument- 
Im *. In fact it costs something 
to support the dignity of a 
president o f the Texas Pres* 
Assoewtion. and as notMidy pays 
it fur him he has to |*iy it him- 
*«*lf. in is fai't does not aut>- 
tract from the value o f the o f
fice. but iloes add .something to 
it* convenience. A lot of digni
fied office* are that way—all 
outcome and no imome. Sime 
persons scorn the office o f Vice 
l*resident of the Uniteil States 
Iwsause the salary is less than 
enough to support a family, 
yet the vice presidency of the 
United States (my* more than 
the presidency of the Texas 
l*ress AsMH'iation, to which 
office there are always 
Aspirants. This i* on account 
o f the ridative imiiortance o f 
the two stations. To be Vice 
President o f the United States 
is to be soon forgotten, but to 
be president of the Texa* F'rew* 
AswM-iation is to linger in the 
hearts o f one's countrymen. 
Thi.s much i.“ i-iid for the new 
president of t ' • L'ist-nanu*l or- 
jranization, feu hi.i consolation 
whon hi.-i 'lif ii 'j Iwgir* two-bit
ting him iil.i .1 snail uutorr ’In •' 
in a deiiini ig st i?- of K.-dt.i. 
State Pres,-. i:i Dallai .Ne v

track, and many have argued 
tl at there ia no excuse for a 
motorist being killed at a rross- 
ir.R. So .strong ia this feeling 
'hat it ia the duty o f the motor
ist to avoid disaster that several 
state* have passed a ntop law. 
f ’ lm ng automobiles to come to 
a stop before iMssing over rail
way crossings. In general, we 
are inclineti to believe that 
grwiter care shouki In* exercis- 
etl by driver* o f automobile* 
but the fault is not always care- 
les.sness o f the driver.

DKMOTUATS AND  HKI’ UHI.l- 
UA.NS

The Haltimure Sun offered a 
prixe for the liesl letter •'xplain- 
ing the "difference lM‘twe«-n a 
lh‘mixrat ami a Kepublicnr," 
an I this answer won:

' \  Republican is a iwi.Min 
who thinks a Ilemncrutic ad
ministration is liad for busine**. 
A Ilemorrat is a (x'rsun who 
thinks a Republican administra
tion IS bad for business."

The letter expre.sses a com
mon thought but only latrt of 
the truth. Occasionlly one 
finds, in either (larty, a sin
cere man of principle, devoted 
to doing what is best as he 
sees It. Unfortunately, our pol
itical camiaugn* do not as a rule 
develop the better side of ran- 
diilates, but those ulected. as a 
rule, try to administer their 
trust honestly.

There are good men in lioth 
IMirties. About the only funda
mental difference between Re
publicans and Democrats is the 
tariff question.

THE UARKFUI. CKO.S.-^ING 
CAMPAIG.N

The sinils system is the curse 
o f politics. Any officer holder 
who use* his |>ower to make 
money for himeslf, or to reward 
henchmen, is unfit fur public 
.service. A i»arty system which 
encourage* va.*t itatronage, dis- 
tribute«i as pie to reiiay |M>liti- 
rians, is vicious. The iKsiple 
lire getting tireil of it. When 
office* are distributeil as puliti- 

h1 favors with the ixsiple pay- 
I .g the bill there w'lll be new

HAMBONE'S MEDITAUONS

The death o f nine thousand 
motorists in accidental rollision 
with railroad trains in the past 
five years should teach all driv
ers o f automobiles a lesaon. 
Nevertheless, the accidents con
tinue to multiply, and the 
grade crossing throughout the 
land might well be marked with 
tl.a death’s-head skull.

With millions of automobiles 
ri.nstantly traversing every 
med in the land, and thoiuuinda 
r f  trains running over the 
tracks R ia easily foreseen that 
very often at certain places, 
traveling vehicles are coming 
together. When they do it ia 
easy to guess the results— no 
lar is yet adx’ertised to resiat 
iiend-on collisiona with railway 
engines.

Th* trains run on a set

PETS LAU6MIN' gour me 
d w is i .  T ‘ S cE E P  S u N tiay  
MAWNIM' i n  C H d 'O A . B U T  

AH w a n t  E H *3 U t tP ->  AHS 
JES' P tA V IN  POSSUM  ON 

COUNT WAY M  PAHSOM

WUZ TECMia* UP wC*Ai.A. 
SiNNUNSi A r i

I

(By Fraart* Stafford)
( Editors Not*— Thia U fifth of a 

srnea of artKies dvalina with |gcal 
history written by stwlents of t)ie 
Grapelaml Hirh Srlioot.)

AucBsta ia the oldsat srttlemant in 
Houaton county and one of tite oldest 
in t)w state. It was formerly called 
“New Boston,** but later it was 
( hristeaed with t)ie name that it now 
hears. At one time Augusta was th# 
thriving renter of Houston county, 
while Cra|>eland was simoat nothing.

About IH3I. Hamel Mrl.ean rsme 
to Texas with Austin's colony and 
got into a land dispute in South 
Texas Mr tlien came hark to wliat la 
■till the old Mrl.ean plarr and 
rettird. Other* of the very oldest 
settler* were the Shendan* and Mur- 
rhixona, a few earlier ones were 
John K.lent and I>a\is.

During the*e tunes the country 
was very wild, lieiiig full of Irwlian* 
as well at wild animals. One night 
the settlers heard of a rskl the In- 
dians were planning tu make so they 
all gathereil together at onr of the 
homes, tlie films home I think. The 
women ami children were in one hut 
smi the men and ammunition were in 
another. They kept watch until 
about ten o'clock and finally derided 
that all was safe and went over to 
the other hut to talk a while, leaving 
their ammunition behind When they 
reaclied the other hut the Indians 
wrere watching and made their attack. 
As tlie men were cut off from their 
guns t)iey wrre helpleaa and were all 
killed earrpt Grandmotiver fitena, 
who waa Iwdly wounded and who 
pulled herself op on a he<l and re
mained there all the night alone.

One day Daniel Mrlaan ami Mr. 
S)ieridan wrere out hunting some 
liorses which liad gone astray and 
were attacked by Indians at wliat 
waa tlven Murchison i'raine and 
what is now PerriUa. They were 
riding along about sundown and all 
at once were fired upon by a band of 
wild Indiana with arrows. Both 
men put up a fight but in vain for 
they were only two against a ilosen 
or more Indians. Mcl.ean was shot 
off hu liorse and floundered around 
on t)i# ground for some moments be
fore anotlier arrow was placed 
through hia lieart and he was deed. 
Hut the Indians did not stop at this 
but also scalped him. Rheridan waa 
found near by Mrl-ean with a hole in 
his heart and a riencheil dagger in 
his liand. It u supposetl that the 
knife waa put into hia hami tu mis
lead anyone w)to should find him tu 
believe that he )ud killetl himself. 
When the news rear bed Augusta and 
the families of t)ur two munirrrd men 
Mr*. Shendan went to the scene of 
action with a small Mexican lad as a 
companion in a small buggy or hark. 
In this s)tr brought hsr dead husband 
back to tier home and gave him a 
Christian bunst.

A few years later .Mr. Charlie But
ler want into t)w mercantile business 
at Augusta.

As the years wrnt by Augusta he- 
rame a thriving trade center. Before 
the Civil War t)ie William Wingfield 
family moved to town and during 
and after the war Davia and McLean 
srrre in a partnership business, Kyle 
and Aldrich did business and Madden 
and Adams. After the Ctril War wa* 
over in t)te yearn from '** for aev- 
rral years afterward Auguata'i trad# 
reached lU climax. One reason for 
this was that Uie negrasa were freed 
and naturally settled wivere they 
had formerly bom living. The first 
school teachar in Aagxwta wax Wad
dell lie was on very bsM) terms with 
seme of hui pupHs and both rarriad 
guns. One day Jhn Madden, ierhe 
wns a amall lad tben) started ta 
arbaoi far his first day wbe* b* sraa 
seatod and wondering what would 
name nest, la! ties teacher ysilled nut 
a big piatol and laid it on bin dtek. 
Thi* frightened Jin very nurb and 
he immadiately got his bat and 
left fee bean and didn't return that 

^yoar.
'j Mark ogrkaHar*

Shoes! Shoes! Shoes!
Krand new tip-lo-dale line of 

men's, women'* and children’* 
Khoe*. No old stork; all bought 
brand new straight from the 
factory at ^ (

EXTRA SPECIAL PRICES 

I'J.&O men’s work shoes _ $1.95

$3.50 men's dress shoes $2.95

$5.00 army shoes _  $.3.95

$3.50 ladies shoes $2.95

$4.00 ladies shiK-s $.3.15

Children’s shoes up from 

65r to $3.50

WE KEEP THE PRICE IM)WN

and wax brought to AuguaU; pro- 
ducta such ax cotton, com, peanutx, to 
)m> xuld. Ax buaine«x became livlier 
IWlOT moved in. At different timea 
Dr. McDonald, Dr. McDowell, and in 
later yean Dr. Uouglae and Dr. Cun- 
ningliam were the practicing phyiici- 
aiu of Auguxta. Alao Parson Wilson 
aitd hia famly movsd to Augusta and 
he filled the fint pulpit in Augusta 
aa Christian miniater. TTie McKlen- 
me family waa one of the community 
families at this time, also the Drury 
Kir'.|i> ' .k ind the Dr. Kiik|>atrick 
were f. i(* irU  of Au'-.'i-la. Mr 
Cannon waa elao living hv'o at tUia 
time and tivikl tu the remx'kil.lc axc

of one hundred five year*. Other 
families were the Willet Wilson, who 
married Easter Cannon, the Bracken 
family, and the Friixell family, Mn. 
Frixxell who was a Slieridan. Along 
with other business places wa* t)ve 
saloon which kept things in a dis
turbed alate. One day Easter Can
non was out in her yard playing and 
a man of the community rotle up on 
his hroae and said, "Good morning, 
Easter.”

“Good morning, Easter," replied 
slie.

“Where is your pa. Easter,” asked 
tlie man.

"Where is your pa. Easter," replie<i

Easter.
The man seeing he could havo a 

little fun replied.
"You are a dam fool Easter.”
“You are * dam fool Easter,” im

plied the girl.
For a period of about twenty five 

to fifty year* Augusta waa the town 
of Houston county. Even Crockett 
was no busier -Augusta was a busy 
town while Grapeland was a mere 
community. But after railroad* 
were run through Grapeland and 
Crockett, Augusta began declining 
and has finally become a mere com
munity with only two or three store*.

Extra Specials
Our special prices offered for last Saturday met with 

such response that we arc offering some extra specials

FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
65c Organdy for per y a r d ...........................................59c
35c Organdy for per y a r d ...........................................24c
65c Romance Cord per y a r d .......................................59c
35c Tissues per y a r d ................................................... 24c
20c Marie Organdy per y a r d ....................................... 11c

The very newest in ladies strap pump regular $6.00
values a t ............................................................... $5.00

New shipment of laces due today. A ll color silk hose at 
extra special prices.

HIGHEST PRICES PAID  FOR CHICKENS and EGGS

W.
DEPENDABLE M ERCHANT
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“NINETEEN YEARS AGO”
Ntwt Ittns Taken from Pile Cnpiaa of The MeaMnger 

Nineteen Yearn Ago

A. M. Wodell npent Sunday 
afternoon in Elkhart.

Will Lively left Sunday for 
Weat Texaa and will be abnent 
aeveral days.

Mia.s Ida Stubblefield o f Pllk- 
hart ia in the city visiting 
friends.

Dr. Meriwether and aon, 
Lewia Keen, were in town Wed- 
neaday from I,atexo.

Mrs. B. F. Hill and children 
went to* Crockett Monday to 
visit relatives.

Wright l*ridgen returned 
Monday from Tyler, where he 
had been on business.

Prof. Jas. O’Keefe o f Mt. Sel- 
man was in the city Wednesday 
on business and shaking hands 
with his many friends.

Miss Lillian Eaves o f Grove- 
ton is here on a visit to her cou
sins. Misses Etta and Birdie 
Eaves.

Olan Davis and Ainsworth 
Selkirk are nursing fourth of 
July wounds, received while 
playing ball.

Major Whitaker has returned 
from Turney, where be has 
been for several months, and 
will spend the summer here.

Miss Cora Woodard visited 
relatives at Salmon several days

this week.
Mrs. J. J. Davis and daugh

ter, Joe Vauda, visited relatives 
at Elkhart Saturday and Sun
day.

Miss Maude Sory has return
ed from Lufkin, after a visit 

I with relatives.

Rev. J. (I. Braly and W. F. 
Murchison of Percilla left Mon
day for Troup to attend the 
Presbytery o f the Presbyterian 

I church.

Latexo item: “ Mr. Riley Mur- 
, chison is shipping cantalou|)eM 
this week. They are quoted at 

111.25 per crate."

LONE STAR KLAN 23
Knights of the Ku Klux Klan 

Grapcbind, Texas

PAGE THREV
ggPLY TO COMMI8-

8IONBK8* COl'BT

Meets the Third Saturday 
Night in each month

Members urged to attend

Visiting Klansmen Welcome

On the kJob
G a s ,  O i l ,  a n d  

* ^ ^ a t e r  a n d  A i v

l.et us sell vou your
.SPARK PLUGS TIKE CHAINS
LK iH T  BULBS VALVE  COKES
FENDER BRACES HUB CAPS. FAN BELTS

GOODRICH TIRES AND INNER TUBES

Repair Department in Charge of 
Carl Bridges. Satisfactory work 
guaranteed.

Guice’s Filling Station

In the eoonty papan at May WiMi, 
than, appvarad an srticia by tha 
rommiaitenara' court In wkirh they 
attampUd to anawar a rriticUm of 
that body fur thair attituda toward 
tha axpanaaa of tha County Supar- 
intandant'a offka. Thia atatamant of 
tha court waa in raaponto to a talk 
made by ma at tha court houaa bafura 
a niaatinir of tha district school trua 
taaa of this county.

It ■rama that tha court, baing in 
such haata to gat Into print with thia 
matter, navar took time to find out 
Juat what thay ware rhaigad with. 
Thay bagan thair srticia with a mis- 
statamant of facts. Tha pradacaasor 
of Mra. Sallaa racaivad |30O from tha 
commisaionara' court and $300 from 
tha county school board. Whan Mrs. 
Rallaa was inatallod, tha peasant 
court rafuacl to pay the f.300 as tha 
forniar court had been doings Tha 
Attorney Ganoral was aakad for an 
opinion and ha gava the oita i|Uotad 
in tha atatamant by tha commiaaion- 
ars' court. This opinion was givan 
nearly two years ago and in no way 
concamsd tha approval of bills ac
cruing in the Ounty Superintan- 
dent's offica, but a atipulatsd MOO 
tha Court had bsan paying to tha 
Suparmtandent's office. Hinre this 
opinion waa handsd down, naithar 
Mrs. Sallas nor any mambar of the 
county school board has avar asked 
tha court for tha tSOO. Just why 
thay would ruth to print stating they 
wers bring cnticisad by not allowing 
tha MOO ia mors than I can under
stand.

I liid criticisa them before a meet
ing of the district school trustees of 
tha county for not approving the e>- 
pensa bills of tha County Suparin- 
trmlant's office like thay are doing 
tha esfiansa bills of other offices of 
tha county. I stated that tha court 
had the same right so fsr as tha 
statute was ronermni to pay tha ex
panse hills of Supariiitandanl's of
fice as thay have to pay Jha rxpan- 
(laturs of tha County Judge's. County 
Attorney's or any other offica of tha 
county. If thay ran pay tha rxpan- 
sas of other offices of tha county 
without statutory authority, why in 
the name of common aansa cant 
they axarriaa the aama privilege in 
paying tha rxpansas of tha County 
Su|>arintand*nt's offirr. If tha court 
would Justify thair acta in tha rasa, 
let them give tha statute that author- 
ixaa them to pay tr« axpansrs of tha 
offices of tha county other than that 
of tha County Supanntandant, nr else 
give tha statute forbidding them to 
pay anything toward tha axpansaa of 
tha auparintandant's office. I have 
bean legally informed that thrre is 
no atatuta covering aithrr rasa.

Ia it right to diarnminata against 
the office of County Suparintandant 
and the public school ayatam of tha 
county, thereby forcing the supann- 
tandant to pay her own money for 
tha naceasitias of her offica? For 
tha purpose of illustration, 1 will give

G e t  t h e  T o n i c  
o f  t h e  O u t - o f - D o o r s

Tbc Tourii^ Car
e

F O. f) Darsoft 
Kim*

Be sure that you r eOiciency and yo u r comfort this 
summer have the help of that car you have always 
intended to buy. You know its value—you know 
what an e^entialaid it is to a fuller activity, an easier 
life, more healthful hours out-of-doora.

Delay invites disappointment. W hy wait? Buynord/

• l* f Cm rMJf Tm4m%U»m$t90 MCf
AU Ms k Ompxi

OM such caaa. This ia tha time of 
yoar to tranafor chiklrsn from one 
district to snothor and tharo is ui of- 
ficinl farm raquirod tn order to make 
those transfers A short time ago, 
Mrs. Sallas had a quantity of thsso 
forma printad. The bill was praaent- 
ad to hor and aha gava bar personal 
rhack to cover aama. I wonder bow 
many people in tha county baliava 
this is fair treatment. I don't think 
there are many who can be convinc
ed that this is right unless there ran 
be found somewhere in the confines 
of the laws of Texas a statute di
rectly prohibiting tha commiasionara’ 
court from paying these axpansaa. 
I.al tha rourt produce that statute. 
The MOO paid the Superintendent by 
the county school board will not pay 
her traveling expenaaa much Uas 
taka care of tha office expense

The commisaionar'a rourt say that 
they are "heartily in sympathy'' with 
the school movement in the county. I 
fail to recall one act of the present 
rourt that would lead anyone to 
think thay arc in sympathy with 

I achool progress. 1 ran rail to mem
ory, however, several acta that cause 

I ma to baliava tha rights and feelings 
I of the t'ounly Superintendent are of 
little concern to tha court.

I have always disliked tha idea of 
I getting into newspaper rontromrsy, 
I but in thia rasa fait it imperative. 
' Soma might think after reading tha 
commissioners' statement that Mrs. 
Sallas has bean contending for soma- 

' thing to which she waa not entitled. 
Mrs. Sallas did not know that I was 
going to make that talk to tha dis- 

' trict trustees of the county . I made 
' It because I thought Mrs. Sallaa sras 
not being treated fairly. On Mon
day before the csHirt's statement ap
peared in the paper, Mrs. Sallas went 
before the court and told them that 
she waa not then, neither did she 
ever expert to ask them fur one thing 
anymore After having that state
ment made to them, they b IIowsnJ an 
article published that probably led 
some to think that she was asking 
something of the court that would be 
illegal for them to do. It has never 
been the desire of the County Super- 
intemlenl nor any member of the 
county school boanl for the court to 
do anything for the Superintrixlent'a 
offirr or any other office that would 
be a violation of any atatutr.

Hoping that I have presented the 
farts as I see them in aurh manner 
that the public ran understsml Just 
what has been requested of the court 
ami why I believe it ran be done, 1 
am for larger and better schools.

W. H. Tomrae,
Member, County School Board.

THK .STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or any Constable < 
Houston County, Greeting;

You aru hereby rommamled to 
cauae the following notice to be pub
lished in a newspaper of general cir
culation which has been continuously 
and regularly published for a period 
of not leas than one year preceding 
the date of the noticr in the county 
of Houston, State of Texas, and you 
shall cause said notice to be printed 
at least once each week for a perioil 
of ten days exrlusivs of the first day 
of publication before the return day 
hereof:
.NOTICE OF AI'PI.ICATION FOR 
PROBATE OF WIU..
THE STATE OF TEXAS,

To all persons interested in the 
estate of Otto Fritx, Oeceaaed, Chas. 
Frits has filed in the County Court 
of Houston County, an application 
for the Probate of the last Will and 
Testament of said Otto Frits. Decaat- 
ed. filed with said application, and 
for l.etters Testamentary which will 
be heard at the next term of said 
Court, commencing on the second 
Monday in August A. D. IFJf. the 
same being the I Ith day of August 
A. I). IV'J-I, at the Court House there
of, in Crockett, at which time all per 
sons interesteil in said Estate may 
appear and contest said application, 
should they desire to do so.

Herein fail not, but have you

Worth p f labor on repair jobs done by lu

DURING THE MONTH OF JULY ONLY
For tboee who have purchaeed Ford Care, 
Trucks, or Tractors from us during the year 
we have been doing business in Grapeland.

W c are going to distribute this $550 worth 
of FREE LA B O R  in this manner:

To each person who has bought a car, truck 
or tractor from us the past year, we w ill allow 
a credit o f $2.50 on labor for any repair job 
he or she may need during the month o f July.

This credit will apply on labor only and 
cannot be allowed on purchases o f cars, parts,, 
accessories, oil or gas.

These $2.50 credits to our more than 200 
purchasers will be allowed during the month 
o f ̂ l y  only.

This feature o f our service is just a little 
more gilt edge proof that our service depart
ment believes in “ heaping up“  and running 
over the measure which we use in serving our 
satisfied car truck, and tractor owners, the 
number o f which is being substantially in* 
creased every month.

This premium we are offering for thirty 
days is extra to our regular 90 days FREIE 
service which we render to every purchaser o f 
a Ford Car, Truck or Tractor.

If there is any repair work neede<l on your 
car, it will mean just $2.50 on the labor 
charge S A V E D — if you bring the job to our 
E X PE R T  FORD M ECHANICS during the 
month o f July.

If you have not already joined the majority 
o f the population, who own hord cars, then 
give us your application for membership at 
once and let us explain how it is for you 
to own and enjoy a Ford Car, Truck or Trac
tor

ON OUR EASY PA YM EN T  PLA N
Let a Ford Touring Car, Coupe, Roadster 

or Sedan solve the most o f your family prob
lems.

Let a Ford Truck solve your hauling prob
lems.

Let a Fordson Tractor solve your labor 
problems on the farm.

Carlton Motor Co.
YOUR NEAKE.ST FORD DEALER

P. S. If in need of a second hand Ford car, 
we have some good values we are offer
ing at real bargains— we need the storage 
space for new cars.

hrforv xaiil Court on the said first 
day of the nrxt lorm thoroof this 
Writ, with your return thoreon, 
showinr how you havo rxorutrd the 
s.xnie

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said Court, st offics in Crockett, 
this the IHth day of June A. D. 1924.

W. D. Collins, Clerk, 
County Court, Houston County, Tex.

Old hath made new. Have 
Clewia to clean and rebltick them

ABSTRACTS
You cannot a«II jrour Isad 

without an Abstract ahowing 
perfect title. Why not have 
your lands abstracted and your 
titles perfected? We have tha

Only completa up-to-date
Abatract I*and Titlea of 

I’ Houston County.

J. W . YO U NG
Crockett. Texaa

Greater Motoring 
Pleasure

i

The habit o f having us make a regular inspection of 
your car not only makes it safer for you to drive, but also 
adds pleasure to your trip, for you know you will get 
there and back without trouble.

GAS, OIL, ACCESSORIES

NORNAIfS GARAGE
J. C. Norman, P rop.

'V _ i i i J :
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mr SALAD COMBINATIONS
AND DRESSINGS

nuta,

nuta:
with

and

Green fruits and veiretablea, 
w ith the aid o f a salad dressing, 
can be used in numerous ways 
to  make a delk ious ami attrac
tive  salad. The following are 
easily prepared:

t'ablatge— Cabbage and eggs: 
Cabbage ami beets; cabiwge and 
raisins; cabltage and pimientoes 
or |H*ppers; cabbage and toma
toes; culwbge anti cheese.

Pea.s may be usetl with car
rots, beets, pimientoes. asi>ara- 
gus. chee.se. tomatoes or celery.

Keans may be u.sed with 
beets, onions and chop(>ed cab
bage, iiepiiers or pimientties, 
chopped celery and onions, dried 
pinto, lima and navy beam* 
may be usetl.

Potatoes may be used with 
beets and onions, cucumbers 
cut into cubes.

Tomatoes may be used with 
cucumber, celer)', peas, a.spara- 
gus. cheese or nuts.

Pears with raisins, 
cheese or cottage cheese.

Apples with celery, 
cabbage, dates sprinkletl 
powdered sugar.

Oranges with graftes 
banana.s; pineapple and marsh
mallows; dates.

Kananas w ith |>eanuts, pine
apple; cherritjs.

Peaches and nuts with a 
dressing.

.Meats—Chicken, turkey, veal 
t>r mild colil meat.s with cubltage 
and nuts: pimientoes or jieppers 
add to these.

Tuna and Salmon ('ablmge. 
celery, nuts and hard o»>lnsl 
eggs make e.xcellent combina
tions.
Salad Dressiiiga—

Salad dressings shouhl be 
kept coveretl in a cim>I place, in 
glass, enamel or crockery con
tainers. It should not lie mixeil 
with fresh fruits and vegetables 
until just ready to serve, other
wise the crispness of the salad 
will be affw ted. .All materials 
should be fresh, crisp, and cold. 
S>ur Cream Dressing (fo r .slaw )

1-3 cup vinegar, 3 tb. sugar, 1 
cup .sour cream. 2 tsp. salt, 
white (tepper. Stir sugar and 
salt into vinegar until di.ssi>lved 
add cream gradually, stirring 
until mixture thickens. Pour 
over finely shaved or shreddesi 
cabbage and sprinkle with |iep- 
|>er.
Boiletl I>ressing—

2 tb. flotir, 2 tl>. sugar, 1 tsp 
mustard. I tap salt, 2 eggs, 1 
cup weak vinegar, 2 tb. butter, 
dash iiaprika or white pejijier.

.Mix dry ingreilients well by 
putting through a sieve into a 
small mixing bowl. Beat the 
whole eggs togtwher and thor

oughly mix with the dry in-1 
gredienta. Have the vinegar 
heating in a double boiler, aik i, 
the vinegar slowly to the egg 
mixture and put all in the 
double lioiler to t-ixik. When it 
thickens, beat with a Dover egg 
lieater. When cookeil and fluffy, 
add the butter. Stir well and 
remove from the fire. Cool be
fore serving. 1-2 t.sp. celery si'ikI 
may l>e addeil Ivfore ciHiliiig. 
When cold. whip|ietl cream may 
be foldiil in ju.st lieforv serving, 
if desired.

lilady.s .Mitchell. 
iK-nioiistration Agent.

The Christian mi*«iting will 
begin at Percilla Wednetwlay 
night, July 2 Everyboily is cor
dially invited to attend.

J. W. Furr.

MO.NK— II VI.TO.M

NOTICE TO THE CITIZENS 
OF CRAPELA.ND

My i>L, t =if hm ire-* i n ’• 
lighting fi'tl.res an.i v t ire 
W II. Is)H)r. Mu;’ nuce 
work and fixtures will Ite .i(>

open with a complete line of 
' \ ires, in the store of Mr. 
.i Im* rea.sonable and all our 

lely guaranteed. A share
of your patronage wiil Ih. Mp;»e i.ited. References an to 
my ability and experie .ce in this line o f work; J. T. Mc
Donald. Mgr. T. P. L, Co., F’alestine; George K. Dilley A 
Ron. Palestine, T. M. Campbell Jr.. I’alestine; Guaranty 
Rtate Hank. Palestine, George K. Ihirsey Jr., Gra^ieland; 
W. G. Darsey, Grapeland.

W M. EASTERLIN
ENDOR-siED BY TEXAS POWER A I.IGHT COMPANY

Palestine, Texas June 24. 192-t. 

TO WHOM IT  M AY CONCERN:

This ia to certify that W. M. Eaaterlin has been doing 
wiring work for the Texas Power A Light Comtainy f'W' 
several years and also other eloctrical work. His work has 
been entirely satiefactory In every respect. Work has )«een 
done in line with nations! cnd*> and local requirements of 
the city officials.

I take pleasure in recommending his work to anyone 
who might inquire about this class of work.

Yours very truly,
F F. Parker.

Chief Clerk, Texas I.igbt A Power Company.

MEETING .XT PERt II.I.A  =

The Kailruad t'ommisison of 
Texas has very vital regulatory 
power affecting property in our 
State valued at nearly a billion 
and a half dollars, including the 
railroads, express companies, 
pipe lines and oil and gas pnv 
l<erties. The duties o f the Com
mission are today more varied 
and of more importance than 
ever l»efore in its history. Clar
ence E. Gilmore, Chairman and 
.-enior memb«>r of the Commis
sion and who is a candidate for 
a s«sond term. ha> given inten
sive study to all the.se prolilems. 
He has devotovl every moment 
o f his time to the lii.-s-harge of 
his official duties with fairnes.s 
and impartially to all. He has 
neither playe«l (svlitits nor 
sought to use his |M).sitiun for 
IMilitical |iur|N>.se!;. .A man with 
this vision of the ))ublic .sevvu-e 
.houlil lie retaimsl at this ini- 
|K>rtant |>o.st by an apprtviative 
public on July 26th.

.Mr. Grady Monk of Crockett 
and Miss Mildreil Haltom of this 
city w%>re married Tuesday 
night at the .Methixlist iiar.son- 
age, Kev. It. C. Anderson o f
ficiating. and left immeiliately 
for CriH'kett where they will 
make their home. Mr .Monk l>e- 
ing a prominent young business 
man uf that city.

.Miss .Miidrevi is the oldest 
•laughter of .Mr. and .Mrs. C. 1. 
Haltom and is a young lady of 
charming (wrsonalitv. and was 
very popular among the young
er set.

They have the best wishes of 
a host uf friends for their fu
ture happiness.

Of course .Americans trust in 
God. You can tell by the way 
thev drive.—Bharun Herald.

8-Big Bargain Days-8
Saturday July 5 to Sat. July 12
Values Offered For the Next few Days at This Store are A  Declaratioo Of 

Independence Against High Prices on Summer Wearing Apparel
Although our store will be closed all day F riday, July Fourth, we are fittingly celebrat

ing the occasion with eight days o f super bargains commencing Saturday and continuing 
through all o f next week. Don’t miss this opportunity to buy your mid-summer apparel at 
these startling reductions.

M E N ’S SUM M ER SUITS
W e have only a few  sizes left in our fast color 
line o f men’s summer suits and you will have 
to come early to insure a good selection. Note 
these prices:
$ I 5 Genuine Palm Reach, Mohair and l.or- 
rainc Prado Cord two pant suits now $12.90 
$ 10 Genuine 1 .orraine Seersucker and Gen
uine Lorraine Spanish Linen Suits . . . .  $8.90 
$7.50 Seersucker Suits ........................ $6.49

20 per cent Discount on Genuine 
H A R T  SC H AFFN E R  A N D  M A R X  and 

S T YLE PLU S  CLO TH ES
ITiis assortment includes our entire line o f 

three piece all wool suits in the new spring 
patterns anci fast color blue serges 
$50 Hart Schaffner and Marx Suits . .$39.50 
$45 Hart Schaffner and Marx Suits . .$36.00
$35 Styleplus Suits ............................ $28.00
$30 Styleplus Suits ............................ $24.00
S A T IS F A C T IO N  G U A R A N T E E D  W IT H  

E V E R Y  SU IT

LAD IE S  SUM M ER W E A R IN G  A P P A R E L
Our entire line o f ladies and children’s dresses 
and millinery for Summer have been marked 
at drastic reductions. ITiese have been group* 
ed in three lots:
G R O U P NO. I — Including children's wash 
dresses, ladies Nelly Don and Good Morning
Frocks a t .............................................. 1-5 o ff
G R O U P NO. 2 — Ladies voile, swiss and bet
ter wash frock.s including pure linens at

.......................................................  1-4 o ff
G R O U P NO. 3 Ladies fine frocks of geor
gette. crepe de chine and other materials 
a t ........................................................  1-3 o ff

A L L  SUM M ER M ILL IN E R Y  A T  
H A L F  PRICE

Tliis includes every Summer hat in our M il
linery Department except the new felts which 
have just arrived.

SPE A K IN G  OF FO O TW E A R
Satisfied customers are made happy every 
day in our shoe department. Bright new 
styles in easy wearing neat fitting lasts are 
featured here at prices far under what you 
would e.xpect for the high quality and work
manship in the lines o f shoes here, W'e will 
have some surprises for you in our shoe de
partment In M EN ’S W O M E N ’S A N D  C H IL 
D REN ’S LO W  SHOES

Our shoes are all leather all the time
TH IS  STO RE IS H E A D Q U A R TE R S  FOR 

V A C A T IO N  NEEDS
It may be a pair o f Keds. or a new staw hat or 
a supply o f underwear— no matter what, 
you’ ll find it here in a style that's different at 
a price you won’t mind paying. It would be 
impossible to list all of the good values in this 
space and we invite you to come here first.

H O T  W E A T H E R  SPEC IALS
2 25c Palm Olive Talcum ..................... 35c
2 50c Palm Olive Vanishing Cream . . .75c
2 50c Palm Olive S ham poo....................75c
3 50c Palm Olive Face P o w d e r ............$1.00
2 25c Palm Olive Face P o w d e r ..............35c
2 50c Dye and Shine or M oonshine........ 75c
73c men’s Blue work shirts ................. .50c
65c 32 in. Tissue Ginghams a y a r d ........ 49c
65c 36 in. Everfast gingham s.................49c
35c 32 in. Jap C re p e ................................25c
29c 32 in. Utility G ingham s....................25c
20c Lady Jane G ingham s.........................17c
20c Fast color 36 in. P e r c a l................... 17c
36 in. heavy LL  D om estic....................... 13c
36 in. Fairyland Bleached Domestic . . . 13c
9-4 Bleached or Brown sheeting.............40c
One lot W indow Shades.......................... 50c
Curtain rods a t ...................90c down to 10c
Big lot ladies percal aprons......................89c
Big lot children’s straw h a ts ..................50c
12 men’s 10 H andkerchiefs....................50c
Special reduction on children’s parasols
I 0 per cent o ff on bathing suits 
10 p>er cent o ff on all men’s fine dress shirts 
W e have sp ecial values in apparel and dress 
goods to close out. These are too numerous 
to mention. Let us serve you

.liiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiHiHiitnmniiuiiiitiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiii^

BK ND l AFRAID

111* who rritirixm is
ho|wl«M. Only thoos who do 
thinv!« critklxod. Thi* idlw 
in Inst xight o f in the march of 
cx'cnta. hut the doer ia watched 
—and criticiiied. To hesitate 
for fear of criticiam k»ea the 
battle while the doera march 
on to victory and triumph. In- 
deciaion ia a irreat harhinirer; 
hut to heaitate for fear o f crit
iciam ia cowardly. If your cause 
la riirht, lie not afraid uf criti
cism ; advocate it, expound It,

and if need be, fisht for it. 
Critics there always have been 
and always will lie. but to the 
■tronft-minded they are a help 
rather than a hindrance. As the 
horse spurts forward when 
prodded with the spur, so the 
doers fonre ahead under the 
lash o f criticism. Take your 
part on life's stajr^ and play 
your part to the end; stand for 
that which la soud; be a duar, 
not a drone; look the world in 
the face and let the cntics crit
icise. keep them busy and if you 
can eliminate only one o f the

many reprehensible practices 
which are ofierating around you 
something has lieen achiifvad. 
Again we say to you, keep the 
critics busy.— Kxchange.

THE CRIM INAL

The condition of Mrs. Connor 
Denson is said to be improved 
since undergoing an npt«rstlon 
a week ago In a i ’alestine a.«ni- 
tarium. Her condition for a 
time Was serious.

When the donkey saw the xebra 
He began to switch his U il;
H ell, I never" was hit com

ment,
"There’s a mule that's been in 

j a i i r
— Washington and I,«e Mink.

The i)U rkest way to disperse 
a crowd is t > take up a collec
tion.— Illinois Slate Journal.

Seven thousand five hundred 
dollars a year ia enough money 
to pay a congressman who 
couldn't earn that much out o f 
office.— Toledo Blade.

i
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ca l s j  Mi«it I.ouiii« McCarty ia visit- 
I inx frirndfl in Houaton.

I

K«*tp your milk and hmter 
fr«>!ih with an ireletta milk coc-I- 
«r. Sold at IxxiK'a Caah Suica.

Miaa Helm Murray ia viaitiny 
relativea in la>volndy.

' (let nr iceleaa milk cool r ut 
Loiik'  ̂ Caah Store.

It ’'Oil netnl un iceleaa milk 
cooler yo ui Caah Stole.

LOST— l.udiea wriat watch, 
here in town. Finder iileuae re
turn to .Mra. Jack .Murchiaon.

A. C. Caa**y of AuKuata re
turned Monday morniny from a 
huaineHH trip to Dallna.

Mr, and .Mra. ('ollin I.ochfield 
o f ('nn kett apent Sunday here 
with .Mr. and .Mra, .M. L. Clewia.

.Mra. Cuaaie (lilniore and 
chiUlren of San Antonio are 
viaitiny relatives at reivilla.

NOTICK FOR SAI.K CHEAP 
1 carbide liyht plant with all 

fixture.s. See A. It. (juice.

150 Ruff [.eyhom |•<|||eta. 
March hatch, fur aale.

Dural Junea

Mr. an<l Mra. Thomaa Caskey 
of llouaton are here on a viait 
to reliitivea and friends.

Itiy trade cani|>uiyn cloaea 
i.Iuly 26th.

Keeland Rroa.

Riy trade cani|>aiyn cloaca 
July 2Gth.

Keeland Bros.

Biy trade campaiyn closes 
July 26th.

Keeland Bros.

Biy trade campaiyn cloaea 
July 26th.

Ke<‘land Bma.

Mr. and .Mra. Jaa. KIlia of 
( ’ rockett a|)cnt Sunday after
noon here with relatives.

.Mias Eva Rose ha.s returniHl 
to her home in Palestine after 
a week's visit to .Mr. and Mra. 
.Mahion Wriyht at Percilla.

W A N TK1)—  1 (K)0 buys, ayes 
16 to 9!) years to look over my 
new apriny samples. Clewi.«.

We deliver parts, gas, oil and 
grease.

Carlton .Motor Co.

Henry Askew o f Palestine 
was a yueat at the home of Mr. 
and Mra. Mahion Wriyht at 
Percilla laat week end.

FOR SALE CHEAP 
I Planer, 2 builera and 2 en- 
yine.s. See (Icorye Shaver,

I (jra|)eland, Texas.

Reniemls*r it pays in the lony 
run to use the very b«‘st yas 
and oil. I have them at (juice's 
Filliny Station.

A yood cool place, plenty of 
good cool water to drink while 
we fill your car at Guice'a Fill
iny Station.

I Vote for Clarance E. Gil- 
j more of Van Zandt County for 
Railroad Commisioner, full 
term.

.Maj. J. F. Martin o f Texark
ana spent several days here laat 
week viaitiny his numerous 
friends.

Miss Thelma Bnwk of l.iv- 
inyston visitcHi Mi.ssea Nuna 
Mae and Fay Anderson this 
week.

When you nee«l air or water 
drive your car to (juice's Filliny 
Station. It’s free and we will 
Ih> ylad to wait on you.

.Mias Maryret McCarthy o f 
Houston and Miss Elizabeth Le- 
Gory of Crockett are guests at 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Howard.

Try «»ur $2.25 paint. We know 
it will give witiafaction. It ha.s 
.satisfi»*<l «)thera.
T. II. l.oaverton Lumber Co.

Dural Jones and familv and 
Ernest Caskey returned Toes 
day from Frost, where lhe> 
visited relatives.

.Mr. and Mra. R. E. Kent and 
son of Grandfield, Ok , aie her.* 
on a viait to .Mr. and Mrs. T. S. 
Kent.

Misses Nuna Mae and Fay 
Anderson are spending the 
wmk end in Livingston, accom
panying Mias Thelma Brock 
home.

Oh! that wonderful so<h», so 
cold, 80 pure, so lilRwally serv- 
e«l, anytime for anyW Iy at 
Ryan’s Druy Store.

FOR SALK
A y«Kxl Jersey mtlch cow with 

youny calf.
C. L. Ilaltom.

•Mr. and .Mrs. Henry Dailey 
left Saturday morniny with 
their duuyhter, Mias Irene, for 
Houston, when* she underwent 
an o|H-ration for ap|M*ndicitis.

I Arwine Skidmore and family 
and Polk Brown left .Monday via 

I auto for Dallna, Amarilki and 
other points in the west, to visit 
relatives and friends.

Special Prices
FOR SATURDAY ONLY

PATENT MEDICINES

$1.15 .Swamp Root ll.tMl
$1.25 Dr. I’ i**m's Fnvoriti; Prescription $l.(Mt
$1 20 Kiny’s .New Discovery * $1.00
$1.‘20 HoImi Kidney Remisly $1.00
$1.10 Stella Vitae $L(NI
$1.20 Admirine 75c

TOILET ARTICLES
II..50 Bottle Soul Kiss Toilet water $I.(M)
$1.50 Bottle Jeryeii's Toilet Water |1.(KI
$1.50 .Nyal’s Toilet Water $1.00
$2.00 Soul Kiss Perfume $1.00
50c Ben Hur F’uce |s*wder 25c
50c .N’yal's Face jwwder 25c
25c luizett’s Talcum 15c
26c .Mary Garden Talcum ISc
Box 2 l>ars Jeryen’s Toilet Soap 25c

We will save you monr> on your prrscriptiona

A  Graduate in Pharmacy Here

SMinrS DRUG STORE
Everything a Good Drug Store Should Have

HOUSE U lR IN tj

Ainsworth Selkirk and fa»’ iily 
came in Monday from Cisi-ie 
Crt?ek to s|>en(I awhile wdli n;s 
n.other, .Mrs. J. M. Selkirk.

Try a can of ".Mrs. Tucker's 
Shorteniny" made from pure 
cotton seed oil. lainy’s Cash 
Store.

Fancy face isiwd.ns, famoU'i 
brand.s, and just f.ice j»'>\v<lers 
of simple qualitt’ , all face ixjw- 
ders as a m ;»"-i‘ of f.icl ut 
Uyiin’s Druy .'^tore.

Toilet a"* be't***- than
iwnume in \..uni weithm'. 
daintier, mon d ,s ici'l. . nat as 
(liynifieil: all iiniK .̂ .iml do
mestic toile' wateis iil llvan's 
Druy .Store.

John K. Owens has aevertsi 
his cotuKH-tion with The .Mea- 
aetiyer and ha.s uccepttsi a |si.si- 
fion as lMK»kke«‘|M*r for the Carl
ton Moh>r Co.

HOUSTON COUNTY .SCHOOL 
REGISTRATION IS 9.U65

.Mr. and .Mrs. Sjieer Darsey 
returmnl home Saturday niyht 
from their honeymoon visit 
with Mr. ami .Mrs. J. T. Dar.sey 
at Alpine.

Dr. I). K. Huyhes eye «|sH'ial- 
ist of .N'acoydis'hes will Im> in 
Graisdand Tue.stlay and Wed
nesday, July 22nd and ‘2.'ird at 
the Gisslson Hotel. Satisfaction 
yuarantee<i.

See me for tires, tulws. liyht 
bulb.i, spark pluy.s, fan lielts, 
motor meters, fender braces. 
Bull |t'*y accelerators, blow out 
I>atchea, tire chains ut Guice'a 
Filliny Station.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Roark of 
Alto were here for the week end 
viaitiny the lattera' brother, 
Hurton Wallace and family.

Mrs. Loraine Sweeney, who 
has been here on a viait to her 
aiater, Mrs. Nathan Guice, re- 
1urne<l to her home in Fort 
Worth Monday.

Mr, and Mra. Dick Murchi.s<»n, 
.Mr.v A. U. Riall and .Miss Eula 
Muc Kinll left laat week via aulo 
for San Antonio, Del Rio and 
other iH>ints in the southwest.

I f  you are skeptical al)out our 
$2.25 (mint, let us show you 
some o f our jobs here in town. 
They will convince you.
T. H. Leaverton Lumber Co.

C.UKSSlN(j CONTEST 
RESUI.T

In the yuesainy contest by 
ls)ny’a Cash Store, John K. 
Owens won .second prize, $2..50 
in yokl. with 995. Ernest New
man won third prize, choiie of 
necktie or hose, with 997. The 
correct number in the jar was 
991. No one yueaae<l the cor
rect number.

J. R. I.asiter of Thomaston. 
Gh.. and Miss Lizzie l.asiter of 
Itecatur, (ja.. are here on a visit 
to their brother, W. A. I..aaiter 
of the Daly'a community, this 
l>eiiiy their first meetiny in 
fifty-two years, anil o f course, 
the time has lavn plea.santly 
s|H‘nt in reviewiiiy by-y»>ne 
duya.

If you w ish your hou.se wire<l 
I would Ih* ylad to fiyure with 
you. I am un ex|M*rienctsl el»-c- 
triciun arul my pri«i- are very 
reasonable. Address me at 
Cnnkett.

J. ( ’. .Shotwell.

Mr. and .Mrs. T. 11. Leaverton 
and duuyhter, .Miss Adul>el, ami 
.Miss Mell>a Bnxk left the lat
ter |Mirt of la.st week for CaliGtr- 
nia. Before returniny home. 
.Mr. Leaverton will visit his 
brother. Dr. C. C. Is'averton, at 
Tacc»nia, Wash.

Hot Weather Specials

Waiter (to yrumbliny cuat«>- 
m er)— I hope you're quite sat- 
isfitsl now, air?

Customer— Satiafiini? The
vilest dinner I've ever eaten!

Waiter— I didn't mean the 
dinner, air. I was referriny to 
the tip you picked up which waa 
left by the previous customer.

\Vc are in re<-eipt of a letter 
from W. I.. Fox, who states that 
he is now located at Bronte and 

I has a position with the Bronte 
Enteri>ri.''e. .Mr. and .Mrs. Fox 

' left several weeks ayo for West 
Texas, and their many friends 

'here will la* ylad to learn that 
' they are locatisl in a y<Mxl town.

Cr<H kett. TexJis. .fune 28.—  
Houston County's schmil child
ren, white and col«)r»*«l, accord- 
iny to the laat census, totaled 
9.<*6.5, white .5,.'56<i and colored 
;i.7».5.

There are thus* indetM>ndent 
school districts in Houston 
County, aa f»>llowa: Cnickett. 
w hite .588. cokired ■l•54; (jrape- 
laml, white 226, ccdortxl 112; 
ls*velady, white 2.31, coktred 
126. In the de|M>iident school 
districts there were 4.171 white 
with 44 au(iplemeiilal. and 2.947 
colored, with 6»i supplemental.

Have plenty of films for that 
auto trip. There’s a picture at 
every turn of the triji and every 
mile of the way. Have others 
recall your trip with you. Buy 
your films at Ryan’s Druy 
Store.

W e are this week showing some Hot Weather Spiecials in our 
laciies wear departments .

SHOES
We are ahowiny two ver>’ special numb«*rs in ladies 

shoes. The very Iat«*st styles out since the 15th of June. 
You can be assuretl that you have the latest style if you 
buy either one.
Black itatent one strap Gypsey Sandal with creaseil stitch- 
»hI vamp $5.50
Black Satin Gun calf trimme<l one strap sandal $5.0(1

DRESSES A M ) Al'RONS

We have just receivt“d a shipment of 
Hot Weather dres.se.s made of voile and 
oryandy and also of tissue and oryandy 
combinations in a wide variety o f shades. 
Neat and cool yuaranteiHl fast color. Gaze 
Marvel fabrics at only $2.25

LACES
We have one of the most complete as

sortments of laces that we have had thin 
season.
‘20 patterns o f white lace in widths fn>m 
1-2 to 1 1-2 inches at per yard only 5e

M EN!
We have just received another ship

ment o f I’alm Beech and Heeraucker 
panta. A complete run o f colors and 
sizes— be sure to see them. <

We also have the new Uriace of Walea 
ties in that new (lo^ la r  ahadc o f Foudre 
Blue Baby Jacquards in a pleasing range 
of coiore a t -------------- — ----------------7Sc

Henry Dailey &  Co.
Where the Price b  absolutely right

! We have a splendid value in a ' 
j scretm door, 1 1-8 inch thick, | 
< w hite pine, w ell built, for $2.25. j 
' In adiUoii to this s|H<cial, we 
i have a complete line o f .screen 
I wire and screen mold, 
i T. H. Leaverton Luml*er Co.

M KKTlN(j AT SALMON

I The revival meeting will be-. 
I yin at Salmon the fourth Sun-1 
I day iiiyht in July, conducted by 
Rev. Hopkins, the .Missionary; 
o f the Walker County As.socia-1 
tion. Sinyiny will be conductevi 
by home talent.

SPECIAL

1 1-8 inch screen dor, made o f, 
white pine, well built, s)>eciaL 
price $2.25. We also have a ' 
complete line o f serwn wire | 
and screen mold,
T. H. I..eaverton Lumber Co.

CATARRH
rwuiTh I* •  S IM M  «TM «ir !•-

8’j.iirM i b* ronMUullmiil rondltlsna
CATARRH M KM OINK r « i -  

«iaia • t  an iXalMaal »h*'*> lOvaa qnb-b ■ 
naliaf br lo. al ais>»-si*<"*. »*<■ **>*
Inlarital MaSMBa. a T » bI* . •hKh aria i 
IhrMab Iba RVnM oa iha MurMa ^ r -  
faraa aaS aaatata In rlMina rant Srataai 
of I'atarrb _

“  14 br SniOBtau for o»ar M Tasrn.
J Cbansr •  C»., Ta*a4o, O.

6 6 6
I la ■ preweriptiMi far Malaria, 
jCkilia and Fever, or RiUoos 
]F«Ttr. It kiOa tht ytrau.

Soap Sale
FOR THIS WEEK ONLY 

$1.30 WORTH OF SOAP FOR $1.00
RECEIVED Rl(j SHIPMENT OF

CRYSTAL WHITE AND CREME OIL SOAP
LAST FRIDVY FOR THIS SALE

,Mof»t pvrry lady knows wSat Crystal White 
Soar) <8. Creme (Yil soap Is 'vhr cream of O livt 
Oil .S> aps and it is hard to lv.*at for toi’ *** use.

Sale Price thb Week
W e sell you 20 bars Crystal White Soap
for ......................................................  $1.00
and give you free 3 1 Oc cakes creme oil soap.

DURING TH IS  SA LE

W e are making special prices on dress goods, 
dresses, hosiery, dress shirts and pants, work 
shirts and work pants hats and caps, hard
ware, aluminum ware, enamel ware, groceri
es and most anything in our line o f merchan
dise.

Fresh Flour, Meal, Chops, Oats and Shorts 
received today 

Come to see us for bargains

C. n. SEWCLL & CO.
Grapeland, Texas.

0
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ROCK HILL NEWS

R(x*k Hill, June 30.— Last 
week was one o f regular old 
summer time and everyone 
nade good use of it to kill grass. 
However, it*a raining again this 
nriorning.

Mrs. Will Finch and daugh
ter, Miss Loraine, from Houston 
are s{>ending this week with the 
former s sister, Mrs. C. I’ . Ray.

Julius Shaver from Kernes is

working here fur a while.
Miss Kxa Platt and little 

brother, Lacy from Reynard 
are visiting at the home o ’ A. 
L. Lee.

Mr. and Mrs. Barton Taykir 
from Elkhart s|ient Suniiay at 
C. P. Ray’s.

Uncle Edd Weisinger is vislc- 
ing in Tyler at the home u.' his 
son, C. W. Weisinger.

Miss Audry Box and broth
er, Gladden, s|>ent Saturday 
night and Sunday at their

A  Suggestion
—of immediate value.

Readjustments in business 
and finance will open doors 
to many in the years now just 
ahead—live people w ill walk 
through them—to wider fields 
o f profit and growth.

W ill you have the needed cash 
in hand when your door 
swings open?

Get ready by saving—do it 
here and now—

Farmers & Nerchants State Bank
Grapelaod, • Texas

y o v a r  S e r v i c e —1VI.K.X
WnaMri WaaMa-Trcaa Lia*«

"KXKKV MILK \ KXII.KO.Ur

THE KATY FLYER 
THE KATY LIMITED 

TEXAS SPECIAL
—TO—

POINTS IN TEXAS, OKLAHOMA AND 
KANSAS CITY, ST. LOUIS 

aod Points Beyond
( rii4 Wiaiac i ar Servirp

Aiwa

“The 11 o’clock Kaly”
Dallas, Fart Wartk, Wk s . Temple, Aastia as4 Saa Aalaais

t »r f arther lafuraialMa Call *r W riW

grandmother Meredith's at Elk
hart.

MiM Ola Willis from Dallas, 
Guy and Loia Willie from 
Gra|>eland visited their aister, 
Mrs. A. H. Street man laat W’ed- 
neaday.

Rev. W. R. Durnell preachetl 
here Sunday morning and 
night. He wa« accompanied by 
hia family.

J. L. Nichole extracted a nice 
lot o f honey la.at week, getting 
near .'tUO galkma.

W. .M. Durnell, J. F. Durnell 
and two daughtera, Erla Maude 
and Edith Ixiia from .Antrim 
attended preaching here Sun
day.

The aecond Sunday in July 
ha.H been act for the time to be
gin our revival. 'The paator 
will have aome one to aaaiat 
him though we haven’t learned 
yet )u8t who.

special voting box of Kaynard. Texaa, 
Houston County Texas, and Mr. Her 
man Beasley is hsraky appointed | 
manager of said slectian, which . 
voting box is situated in aaid scht>ol 
distri^ number SS, and a ropy of 
this order signed hy the County 
Judge shell serve as a proper notice 
of said election, and the County 
Judge is directed to cause said notice • 
to be published In a newspaper pub
lished in said district, if there be one, 
and if no newspaper be published 
in said division of the county then 
by poeling copice of such order with
in three public piscee within the 
subdivision, for nut less thsn thirty 
■Isy preccetling ths date of said 
election.

Leroy L. Moore, 
County Judge.

NOTICE O f SPECIAL .STtK'K 
LAM KLEtTION 

On this the Mh day of June, lfti4, 
the Commiasioiiers' court of Houston 
County, Texaa, being in

Don’t forget the name o f the 
remtnly you neeti when the 
atumach or bowels are disorder
ed. Prickly Ash Bitters quickly 
corrects such trouble.s and 
makes you feel bright and 
cheerful. Every man should 
have a bottle at home all the 
time. It is the dose taken 
promptly that prevents sick
ness, misery and expense. Price 
41.25 per bottle. Wade L. Smith 
Special Agent.

rs«iiar 
ns Id Icrod

potition of UWn BcasUy and ons- 
third othsr frsvholdors roaiding in 
ths territory now described as Com
mon school District No. bS of Hous
ton ('ounty, Texas, praying for an , 
sisetion te bs held within the terri
tory now covered and deacribed as ' 
Common School District No. 66 of 
Houston County, Texas, to deter
mine whether or not horse*, mules. 
Jacks, Jennets, and cattle shall be 
pirPiilted be run at large within tl.-j 
sub I-v‘;i'. II of Houston County, Tex 
-IS said election Iw i.g petitione-l for 
under the Chapter 6 Articles 72T6 to 1 
7266 of Vernon Sale’s Statutes at ' 
amended by Chaper 72 (Seneral 
Laws of the ,73rd legislature, and 
chapter* of 24 ami W, Ueneral Laws 
of the 34th legislature, and Chanter 
ISl, (leneral lews of the 36th Legis
lature and Chapter 10 of the 3rd. 
Calleil Session of the 36th legisla

G. R. Murchison returned 
homo Monday, after having 
been away for quite awhile. He 
s|ient some time at Marlin for 
his health, then visited his son 
in Fort Worth and his daughter 
at M.'tnning.

A  Thought For You

Thrift is the basis o f success in every walk o f life. Be 
thrifty and you will score a certain measure o f success in 
whatever you undertake.

We welcome you to make this Bank your Thrift head- 
quarter.^. Arrange to put by each pay day a certain 
amount o f what you receive. We will take care o f it. 
When you want it, the money will always be ready for you.

U. M, BROCK. Cashier.

turv snd ('hspicr 13 of the 4th Cnll- 
rd Scssiun uf the 35th l,cgisliiturr.
and Chapter 3.S of the Arts of the 
Regular Session of th* .TSth I.egi«la- 
turr and Chapter 106 of the Arts of 
the 3Sth. I.egislstur*. and Chapter 50 
of the tienrrsl Laws of the 3id Call
ed Session of the 3Sth l-egislaturv. 
and chapter 32 of th« (>«nersl law* 
uf the Regular Session of the 37th.
legislature and Chapter 10 uf the 
(ieneral laws of the First Called
Session of the 37th lagislature with 
refereme to the mode of preventing 
horse* and certain other animals 
from running at large within all . 
counties mentioned in the statutes, 
and It appearing to Court that said 
petition IS in duo form and signed by 
the proper number of freeholders 
who are qualfied voters, said peti- | 

, tMHi is therefore in all things grant- I 
ed.

It is therefore ordered that an 
election be and the same is hereby 
ordered hrid in said territory, a sob- , 
division of Houston ('ounty, Texas, ' 

. which IX a duly definerl school district -

it;;-?

I heretofore designated by this court 
as described in Vol. I. page S4 of Re
cord of School District Field Notes 
of Houston County deacribed by field ' 

t notes as follows
Beginning on Ijl Riviere k Green- 

wooil Leagues line half way between 
the N E d  8. C. comers of Iji 
Riviere I.«ague. |

Thence 8. 66 M'. through la
Riviere d Thompson Surveys about 
Wl.’iO vrs. to Trimly River.

Thence down saiil River to mouth
of Elkhart Creek.

Thcm-e up said creek to mouth of 
Little Elkhart Creek,

Thence up Little Ekhart Creek to 
a point 8. 35 E. from IhinicI Mrl-ean 
d Chairs laagues corner.

Thence N 3,’> M’ at about 3050 vrs. 
passing said corner and with the line 
of said surveys 5.i0 vrs. to the S. line 
of the la  Riviere lasgue.

Them-e N. 55 K. 20 vrs. to S. E. 
corner of same.

Thence N. 3.'> w. 27IN) vrs. to the 
place of beginning containing I IS00.6 
acres.

Said election shall be held on the 
I2th dav of July. A. I) 1924

qualified voter* who are freehold 
ers in this district shall be permitted 
tu vote, and thoae in favor of the 
above named animals lieing permit
ted to run at large in the district . 
shall have written or printed on their 
ballots the words "sgsinst the Stock 
law", and those against (he animals 
mentioned in this petition from run- i 
ning at large in this district shall 
have printed or written on their bal 
lots the words "For the Stock Law", 
snd said election shall be governed 
by the General election laws of the 
State of Texas.

Said election shall be held at the

Tlte confidence that the people o f Grapeland feel in 

TTie Messenger which makes advertising bring results.

They have learned from experience that 

every item o f news, every bit o f advertising which we ac

cept. has been the subject o f careful scrutiny on our part. 

It must pass our test of reliability and honesty before we 

will accept it. In other words, our acceptance of any ad- 

verisement is a guarantee o f worthinesss.

W e welcome you to our columns if your product is 

honest, if it has real merit, and if you are a reliable con' 

cern. Your advertising will produce because it reaches 

people who have confidence in us, and, through us, in you 

and your products.

Advertise in the Messenger. It pays.

That’s Different 
1B A 1 2 N  

T H I S  -  
1 2 A 1 N  f

GOV4 . I ' M  %0 ,
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Saturday On
1 2 lbs. Granulated su ga r.............

ly
____$1.00

4 lbs. Best ground c o f fe e ........... ........ $1.00
Texas Queen Hour (none better) sack $1.85
Pearl Meal, per s a c k ................. ........  75c

Pure Ribbon Cane syrup per gallon . . .$1.00

Country made Ribbon Cane syrup, per
g a l lo n ...................................... . .  . . $1.15

Everybody’s Cane and corn syrup per
g a l lo n ...................................... ...........85c

3 bottles Garrett Snuff f o r ........ ........ $1.00
3 bottles Rooster Snuff for . . . . ____  $1.00
Pure Apple Vinegar per gallon . ............ 50c
Distilled vinegar per gallon . . . . ........  3Sc
1-2 Gallon fruit jars, per dozen . ........ $1.25
Quart Fruit jars per dozen . . . . .............95c
Pint Fruit jars, per dozen ........ .............85c

O UR STO CK O F S T A P L E  D RY GOODS IS
C O M PLETE  A N D  YO U  W IL L  FIND

TH E  PRICE LO W ER HERE

Bring us your Produce it’s Same as Cash

L o n g ’ s  C a s h S t o r e

By Will H. Mayn. I>rparlmviit of Juiirasliam 
I'nivaraily of Tviaa

DIHTUKT KINGING
A T <’EI>AR l»OINT C. F SALMON

I In their titate convention at 
I Auatin, the Texaa Retail Drujf- 
: Riata AantH iatiun devoted much 
I time to a diacuHaion of li<|Uor 
iael’ iiiR l>y (truRiriata in violation 
I of law. It ia Renerally aRreed 
itiiat hut lew druRRiMta who aell 
liquora on preacriptioii diare-

aomethitiR l>etter than 
"raR-time jazz.”

mtalern

fire  evidence of the muaical 
reacti<jti already under way ia 
the RrowiiiR |K)pularity o f aiiiR- 
iiiR conventiona and community 
HiiiRiiiR, where the .aonRH of 

, RJird th « law, hut enouRh do ao twenty or fifty  yearn aRo are 
: to heinR thi> druR trade in*o i>ad | the moat popular, ami at which 
|i\rpiite It a«*ema to Ik* up to|thouaanda of human voicea are 
I the druRRiata them.selvea to re-: hlende<l in the well-known ttid- 
ii . j  le a atri,* ohaervaiH.\' of the j time mekalieH. It ia not at all 
I liquor lawM of the country on unuaual for four or five thou- 
|the part o f all druRRista. Unleas ! aand |>eople to Rather in one 
I indiscriminate aelliiiR of alcu-|county and a|>end two nr three 
holic l>everaRes in druR atoren ' days in auch HoiiR-feaatn, and 

I ia atopiani, even thouRh they he these RatherinRs b «om e re
sold on the reRular preat ription j unions o f thoae who deliRht in 
plan, the druR atore ia hound to I the associations of those of like 

I Huffer. A saloon operatinR as a | tastes. “ Jazz”  ia tal>ncx*d in 
druR store can do irretrievable | both sonR anti conduct at such 

. harm to the leRitimate druR' reuniops. These Ratherinjrs

Please announce that 
quarterly district siriRitiR 
vention will meet with 
Cedjtr Point choir the

the
con-
the

first
Plow

.Sunday in July. Everyhtidy is ' 
expectetl to carry dinner. The 
VauRhn (juartetle will is* pres
ent. Don’t fail to hear them.

Kd Hullar.

KI.ArKKMITH * 
and Woodwork Shop

SharpeninR and Kepaic 
Work of all kinds

Prices Reasonable and your 
llusiness Appreciated

AT .METHODIST tT il Rt II

business. Rive hope for the t«r ly  return 
o f sanity in American music.

.Sunday school 10 a. m.
PreachinR at Keynanl 3:30 

p. m.
On account of the Baptist 

meetinR now in proRress, there 
will be no preachiuR services 
here in town.

B. C. Anderson, Pastor.

JOHN SPENCE 

Lawyer
CROCKETT, TEXAS 

Oflice up atalra over Millar 
Berry’s Sioro

I*. II. STAFFORD, M. D.

Mrs. R. T. .Murchison and two 
small children left Tuesday for 
Beaumont to visit Mr. and Mrs. 
.M. S. and Miaa I.ury Mae Mur-j 
chison.

Office Hours: i

K to 12 a. n.
1 to 4 p. ai.

Day Calls Answered ia the 

Country until 9 p. m.

i

MEFm.NG A T  G n C E L A N I)

' The position taken by the 
! Texas druRRists was in marked 
I contrast with that of the phy-j _ _ _ _ _
sirians in the meetinR at thej meetinR at Guiceland
same time u f the American ^.jj| jy|y ;»th at niRht.
M.Hiical A.ss.K-iation in ChicaRo. j Kverylxsiy is invitt><l to cf.me 
That asMM'iation piyi.>ted a reso-ijj,n| ^-ith us and l«*t us

A F.UIII.Y KErMON

At the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Alfred Caskey’s Sunday was a 
{Treat crowd, the same beinR 
Mrs. Caskey’s brothers and sis
ters, their wives and 
and all the children, 
key is the oldest child o f J. F 
Lively. It is the first time all

There were thirty three in 
all of which twenty five are the 
children and Rrund children of 
J. F. Lively.

We ho|»e to .see these brothers i 
and sisters topether aRain and 

husbands of the happy number to
Mrs. Cas-1 <?njoy the preat (K-casion.

A Guest.

' lution de|)lorinR the interfenmee 
I  o f the Rovernment with the 
I riRht of physician.H to the un- 
! re.sf ricteil use o f alcoholic 
liquors in their practice. At thi.-< 
distance it ksiks like the d«Htors 

,ut Chieapo want to las-ome 
moiuqiolizors o f the liquor trade 
and to have the privili-Re to say- 
inR, for a fee, who shall and 
who shall not drink intoxicants.'
With the d«Ktors’ licen.se mills ____
runninR overtime and every 
dwtor iire.scribinR liquors with- 

;oul restriction, the country 
I would .soon la; in a pretty fix

all work for the Lord.
J. II. .Mc.Millan, I’a.stor.

W E  GIVE YOU

Prompt - Service
A contcsl toiiRue. Iwil breath, 

■lizziiiess and a rli>RR<‘d condi
tion in the laiwfis ran Ik‘ <|iiick- 
ly rolieve<l by usinR Prickly Ash 
Bitters. It is a man's remtslv
for
lar

such ailments. 
Isittle. Wade

Price
1.. Smith

OCR HONOR ROLL

In a recent advert i.semcnt in 
a Texas |ui|>cr o f a physical en
durance course for women the 
statement was made that vul-

the brothers and sisters have A drowsy ,half-sick, discour-1 Rarity and profanity would not 
been together in six year,4. inRed feelinR is caused by a tor-j be loleratwl in the cla.ss. Just 

Dinner wa.s spread out doors pid liver and impurities in the what i.s the world cominR to 
in a pretty shade and such a stomach and Iwwels. Prickly: when any kind of a teacher
feast oh, my; it was enjoyecl b y ; Ash Bitters is a prompt and ef-i feels that he shoidd make an

' bottle. 
Agent.

Wade L. Smith Special

everyone.
A fter dinner they all scatter

ed out in the shade of the beau
tiful sycamores and enjoyed 
themselves by recalling the
past and taking pictures o f th e . ------------------
family. I N. laisiter has l>ecn em-

’Those present to enjoy th is ' ployeil to teach a fifteen day’s 
occasion were: Mrs. Gilmore music school at Beloit, liegin- 
and children o f San Antonio, ning July 14th. He has also

ficient remedy. Men who work I announcement o f that kind? 
need its cleansing and stimula-j There was a time when men 
ting effect. Price f l . ’i.'i |>er w ere  occasionally punishul for

The fiilUiwiriR have our 
thank.s for their sul>.scripition: 

Gra|H-land—J. F. ItridRe.s. J. 
S. YurbrouRh.

Route 1— Arvcll Gaines. 
Route 3— (ie»>rRe TyiT, J. J. 

Guice, J. M. Horne.
i ’alestine— Glenr Sullivan.

Dr. G. H. Black.
Jacksonville— .Mrs. Frank Ac

ker.
Alpine— .Miss F.sther Darsey. 
I’ueblo, Colo.— .Mrs. Maude 

CaRle. (By Hud Dot .son.)

CLEANING PRESSING 
ALTERATIONS

TAILOR MADE CLOTHING

M . L C L E W I S

Guy Lively, Jim Tom Lively, J. jlieen employed to teach a school 
H. Masters. Hubert Denniar, at Oak Grove .some time in Au- 
Mahlon Wright ajid A. M Cas- gust, the exact date to lie an- 
key and families. nounce<l later.

Read all the ads.
using vulgar, obscene and pro
fane language in public places, 
but except in a few places that 
law is now regurdc'd as obsolete.

-Hit-

Everythiog You Need
The CroccricB which you find on sale here 

are o f the best quality, hence they supply ex

actly the items you need for making delicious 

foods you family enjoys so much.

W e Deliver Quick— Try Us.

Shaver's Market & Grocery

That is a reminder that 
Brownwood is receiving much 
news|>a|H*r criticism for p«'rmit-| 
ting its citizens and guests to I 
violate certain laws during the I 
meeting of the West Texas | 
rhamla-r o f Commerce, and de-' 
spite the great amount of pul>-1 

I licity n*ccive<l. Brow nwwxl is . 
left to doubt whether that 

• meeting wa.s an asset or a liab- ■ 
: ility to the town. Ordinarily 1 
'BrownwtKxl is a Liw-ohserving 
 ̂little city, and if it winkini at 
: Inw-bi'eaking it was done' 
! through courtesy to it.s guest*, 
ja mistaken idea that is tes) com- 
I mon to cities entertaining con- 
Iventions. It was unfair to the 
I West Texas Chamber of Com-' 
! merce for if that organization 
j gets a reputation for holding an 
I annual orgy o f dissi|wtion and 
lawlessne.sH it will soon die.

KO FN I) TR IP  FARES 
Grapeland. Texas

TO
COI.ORAIH) .SPKIMiS 

9 IG.K.5

A
TO DENVER 

$ tfl.'W

TO
V EU .O W SroN K  PARK 

fTS.Ttt

Vavation 
you can 
afford

Free IhMikIrlii 
A.k ur write for free 

' booklet, “Seenic t'olo- 
nuto A I'Uh,” "Roihjf 

' Mountain National- 
K.tet Psrk." “Yel- 
lowitlunc Park, or 
“Ctacier Park." Com
plete Information ful- 

I ly illuatralnl, maps

Most jieople to w horn I have 
talked on the subject .say that I 
they have grown tireti of ” jaaa”  | 
music .and some go so far aa t o , 
say that they will not go to en- { 
tertainments if they know th e . 

I music is to be of that kind. | 
I These (leople are not muskal 
highbrows either; U»ey-fre jdst 

I plain |>eople witjl taMes
I who have beenjk>viyi#M on t ie  
j noisy, discortlanf, senscTesa nirs 
I that havtoHtprHMsfhvsl oBr 
music for the past few yetfis 
They kt^w lutji;, About Wagner 
ur Rm UBsGm I isr ‘ BflhubMfi And 
are not es|tecially anxious to re
turn to the musk* of the old 
masters, but they do want

THE
DENVER

ROAD

Colorado is near to you— and so the cost «if a vacation in 
this fammating Skyland is so low that it will surprise you.

Thousands ex’ery year s|>«*nd large sums of money and 
tonsiderable time to visit this famous '•Playground of the 
Nation.”  But .vuu can reach it quickly and easily, and at 
minimum cost. You can easily afford to vacation in Colo
rado and take the family with you.

Take the Denexer Road to Colorado’s wonderland o f 
snowcapped peak. .̂ flower-floodeil valleys, and charming 
mountain retreats. It is the quick, direct route. It takes 
you at once into high, cool altitudes. Then it follows the 
KiM'kies for woialerful miles.

Of these IMiO miles you may include in your trip 
much or little a- you desire. You may einct to remain In 
Coloraclo or you may go on, if you wish, to Yellowstone or 
Glacier Parks. Vta the Denver Route you can arrange 
your trip to suit your time and xac-ation allowance.

Special low summer tourist fares and summer train sm*- 
vice are now in effec t. Through sleepers from New 
Orlenns, Hmistao. Anstin, San Antonio, Dallas, Fort Worth 
and Intermediate points. Excellent dining car oerx ice for 
all naals. (^11 en nte ^  write me Cor further informatien. 
I>et us Iwtp you plan y&ir trip this ounuher.* No obligatien 
VhatevA . i"
______ , Wt.r. STEHLEY.

GefMraA FrellTht and Pasaeag^ A gi^ t 
’ - ■ FGiKS WoRTii. TEXA.S

O H  B e a m in g  L . o c o m o t l ’V M  :: N o  S m o k o  :: N o  O in d

s
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TRIP TO AMARILLO
\ContiniMd from Pmto >)

friend and fellow townaman. 
A . H. Luker, waa unanimously 
electee! president. Luker has 
been a member of the T. F. A. 
fo r about thirteen years and 
has only mi.ssed one session. He 
is a live wire in the A.swK-iation 
lind is loved by the whole bunch. 
Fu.-t Texas amt G’ a|)el<iiul in 
li>r(>culur have ooeit h )!H>r< (i in 
election to this post as it is one 
o f merit not only to the receiv
er but to the town and country 
he comes from. A  fellow has to 
be tup notcher to have this 
lionoh and we believe the bunch 
has chosen well. Our new made 
friend Bill Smith of San Saba 
was electeti vice-president and 
«>ur other newly made friend 
Sam Harbeii. was tokl to keep 
his seat at the Secretary's desk. 
Other officers were chosen, 
Tyler was selected as the next 
nieetinK place and the 15th .s^- 
s!on of the Texs-s iVess Associa
tion came to ta  end.

Thi."* was the writer's fir  t, 
trip to this sect'on of Texas md 
his first attendame at a meet- 
inir o f the Texas IVe.ss A.saocia- 
tion and it is hard to dose this 
article without tfiving some per
sonal observations and expres
sions o f feeling. Outside o f the 
incident that occured earlv 
Montiay morning when friend 
Luker was jerk*^ up for Jay- 
Walking, the trip was one con- 
t'nuous round o f pleasure. Ac- 
quaintaiK'es w<re made and 
friemlshiiNt formeii that wil' 
never be forj’ .tfen. The gisd 
hand was out all aktng the line 
One would think the maximum 
o f hospitality was reacheti until 
arrivetl at the next town. The 
people of the Flams and the 
Panhandle believe in their coun
try. We were given free im.s-se.-̂  
to all show s.

On the trip, we met Mr. Kates 
from Bartlett who «iite<l the 
first newspajwr in Amarillo 
ami left there ‘Ji* Nears ago. He 
tokJ us of the cow town of those 
days with kiMi (Mipulation. A r
riving there, in.stead of th? 
desert we e\t>ecled to find, 
fiehts in cultivation were in 
sight as far a.» eves could l»c 
hoKI. Thrift ami pn»gre.Hsive- 
ness were evidenced every
where The (Ms>|>le of the plains 
are going in for farming, in ad
dition to wheat, oat.s. ha) and 
the like, cotton farming will be 
trirti on a large scale. So op
timistic are they that they a*‘e 
alread) thinking at>out harvest 
hamls and cotton pn-kers. While 
the country ha< many thmg- 
tha* (M>rha|is would not appeal 
t< many folks in this .sec^nm, 
the oep ami faith these folks 
have in that country would 
niake any country g«) and grow 
I f  we had almut ten |>er cent, of 
it in Fault Texas, this woukl be 
the greatest s(M>t in the world.

Amarillo is one of the fastest 
gniwing cities in Texas In 
ItKMI. there were less than f i f 
teen hundrtsl (ssiple; in 
about fifteim thousand and in 
1924. about twenty two thou 
sami. We w»-re told that from 
1920 to 192.'1 o\>-r a thousand 
residences were built and alwvit 
thirty busine.-.s buildings erer»- 
<■<1.

\\v met so many folks on thi*- 
trip that it would tic an im|M>s- 
sihility to mention all of them 
here Among those with whom 
we were more closely ass'Kiated 
were .Me.s.srs. Billy Aiken and 
Tom \t etch of ('rm kett. (iffirg# 
Veil of Brenham. Bill t^mith of 
San Salta. Sam Miller of Mineral 
Wells. Henry Kdwards of 
Troup, Senator T im Bollard of 
Tyler (Smith County) and 
.Vrthur l.efe\ rt- of Houston 
whose h i.-pitaiit> wc enjoyed on 
our return -<t [• over m Hmis 
ton. Wi enjt'ved the
rieiul.-hip of Mr and Mr«. 
vmer-on K.i-»-ird-i. the h<tne>- 

moois-rs fi'm; Tr*»up. and- Miss 
Kink. -tei're*ae> of the Chamber 
t-r rornineree o Tvler who lard
ed the next •• -.-ion for Tyler 
Then there were the -scores of 
Amarillo folk.- who had cars 
ej-ady I'or everyistdy anytime 
tli^  war.trsl to go any place 
and the only w.iit you couUi 
wear out shoe leather, was to 
just do so voluntarily. The Tex
as Press Asaaiation is compoa-

of as fine bunch of men as I 
have ever had the pleasure o f 
aaeociating with, and having 
enjoyed their company on thia 
nccaamn it will tie hand to re
frain from attending every 
other seaeion.

FdHor'a Note— Mr. Darwy 
waa deubtlew teo mndeat to my 
that he delivered an address on 
adyarttainf t« the aaeociation 
which made ao Mg a hit that it 
waa ordered prtttM in pamph
let form a ^  diatributed to 
ervery member. In the parKnee 
ot the Btreet, he set ’em afire.)

Hfvc YoaThfa Habit?

By Marfuet Moeiaoo

MI8H STAR
s t iM ^ IIA T  ■ rhariulag person U lw

* *  Star la  and what tutweatlng 
rhiBgs she haa done I* oea <>( her 
(UMU aald to Mra Uaurge tba dajr af- 
lar bar dlnaur itarty.

"Mia* Htar tuld ui« all about kaow- 
Ing IbU axplurw who'a ]uat (■oma back 
rruia Uravnlaad. and daarrihsd aoiiM 
ot tUa (hloga ba told bar. I'va orvar 
aojoyad a dlnoar mnra.*

Ura Oeorga o f rooraa repeatad IMa 
cueraraallou to Ulaa Htar uo lhaU 
oait >i«atlaa. kllia Htar lo«>bad cuu- 
ruaasl 'Xlh, ab, jraa." aha aald ragua- 
Ijr, “ t want to tba IlliMtratad laclura 
tba utbar ulght."

Thaa Mrs. Oaorga forgot bar la- 
praaaltio at dtarratwacy. It waa a 
Biaeib befora (ha (aw SUIaa Star 
again, kllaa Star waa divxi|>lBg about.' 
daroratlvalj watching a tannia touma- 
mast Mra. Uaorgu aakad why ah# 
waao't playing, and Mlaa Hinr rapllad, 
*1 don't wlah to alnrm wy fiiauda; 
but tha dixtiw aa good aa told nia tbla 
momltig that I cueUI aavar play again. 
Ilaart," aha whiaparad myatartoualy. 
TTa got ta ba aary csraflil for a long 
whilar I

Mm naorga waa raally lOtK-amad 
Sha apant tha aftamooa making bar- 
aalf naafnl and datlghtful to poor 
Ulaa Htar. who waa ao g<«>d looklag. j 
Bha was anrprlaad. tbarwPwa. tha foi-{ 
towtag day ta Bad Mlaa Htar oat o o . 
tba cuarta aa uaoal I

*X>h. 1 gwaaa tha doctor waa nala 
lakao." waa Mlaa Hlsr'a aomawhat ua-1 
ro.v*ln<-tng axplanatl.w.

A moath latar Mlaa Star waa aakad 
to coma lafonaally to family auppar 
witk tha ileorgaa Tba araolng paBaad 
plraaanlly sod gntatly. N «t long af
terward an acqiiaintanra aakad Mra. 
llaorga about bar t>aoc|uat for a car- 
lain fatad f.iraignar— Mlaa Star, wha 
bad haan pis-arnl, had ilaaiTitied tba 
ncraalon to tba arfjnalntanra aa vary 
brilliant. And Mla« Star s auheannant 
axplatiatlnQ to Mm Caorga that tha 
acqualntanca mitat hara nilaundar- 
at,v>d ai>mch»w didn't hold water

After that, wbati Mlaa Star talked 
about bar admtiera aad bar mgaga- 
maoia amt bar adtantaraw. Mm 
• Ja«rga dadnetad a large pcrcantaga, 
,»Dd than arcrplad the ramalndar 
tantatlraly. So aba g-s on with a 
g-»st deal of amuarmant and n«> dia 
lllualonmania •

Than one day Ml«a Star told bar 
that tba waa g>>lng away to llva, tbal 
aba waa leaving to a week, and that
probably they would a«r aaa bar again 
No one ballavad tha iiawa. Mm lio rga  
laaal Ilf all Hba rdt a g m l dawl of 
aitarhmant for Mlaa star, and was 
glad tkat tba did not bava to acrapi 
this aanouncamanl fur fart. Having 
forgistsa tba Inrldaol aha sl,,ppsd naaa 
day to mil. Mlaa Star's hiHiaa waa 
empty. Her habit o f an dramatising 
every altualloa that (aanpta dlarounf- 
ad avarylblng aba nald. had left bar 
farrwall parformanrs wltboul an nta- 
dtaura

MAVK T O r TTIIS IIA IU T»

HANDERS—BRANCH EIGHT M08QU1TOB8

Mius Ruth Branch waa inar- 
riisi Saturday June 28. to .'*-lr. J. 
C. Samlera o f Beaumont, 'ind 
they will make their home in 
that city.

'^he bride is the daughter of 
Ml. r.mi Mrs. W. J. Branch, and 
was reared at Percilla, wh“re 
Mio has a host o f friends who 
will join The Alovscngu** ir c*in- 
gra*Illations and best wishea.

1‘eior to her wedding, Mi.ss 
Uutii had been making her 
htnue in Fort Arthur.

B A IT IS T  KK V IVAL

The revival at the Baptist 
church started .Montiay night 
with "iiep.*' Rev. R. E. Day of 
Conroe, who in doing the 
preaching seems to be a "live 
w ile " and we are sure his 
preaching ia going to be a real 
drawing card and appreciated 
by the people o f the town. His 
son. Morris Day,* has charge of 
the singing.

Two services are held daily, 
at 11a. m. and 8 p. m. A cor
dial invitation is extended every 
one to attend these services.

Brince Dickson came by to 
see us Monday morning on his 
way home from Ijitexo, where 
he had been to see his mother, 
Mrs. Newton Dickson, v»-ho has 
l>een sick for some time. He re- 
porteti her condition very grave.

.‘tt KEEN IMKIR SFEl lA L  
A splendid value in screen 

do<*rs. 1 1-8 inch thick, made o f 
white pine, well built, for only 
f'2.25.
T. H. la^averton Lumber Co.

Folilical .\nnouncementM

These announcements subject to 
action o f democratic primary in 
July.

There has been reported to 

I the State Board of Health 500 
I cases of mosiiuito bite victims 
(Dtmgue and Malaria) for the 
first five months of 1924. Thia 
represents only aliout 50 (arr 
cent of the actual cases that 
have iH'curretl. With the mos
quito .teason just coming on, 
and with the weather conditiona 
favorable to mosquitoes, we 
may exiavt a rather large cast* 
rate for the remainder of this 
year unless each community l>e- 
gins immediately to control the 
lirretiing o f this disease carrier.

The Isthmus o f Funama. for 
years the des|>air o f humanity, 
was freed from mosquities. 
Why not free Texas of this 
menace? Mosquitoes are not 
migratory, ao if you have mos
quitoes they were rais««d in the 
vicinity o f your home. If you 
have a pool or tank o f water, 
stork it with minnows and 
they will destroy the wiggle 
tails; if you haven't the min
nows. they will be supplied by 
'he State Board of !{et.llk u)>>n 
application, i'erhaps mosqui
toes are breeding under the 
house where the ice box drains, 
nr in water left in tin cans and 
tubs after a rain. When a mos
quito bites you. consider it a 
danger signal that the enemies 
«»f "H ea lth "^re abriwid and get
ting in their deadly work: unit 
that the red welt raised by the 
mo.s«|uito is a symliol o f the m l 
flag o f warfare that you shoiiM 
raise against him. You have 
heard that "O il on troublani 
waters" will relieve discord; 
know also that "O il on stagnant 
waters" will relieve you of mas- 
quitos by destroying their 
bnwding places.

.Mosquitoes are more danger
ous than the Bulxinic rat, yet if 
a rat is discovered in a town be-

Outing P leasures
l o r  i J u l v

M.nv- u-ill •••Ulirala 4 lh  I ■ *.Many will celebrate *his 4th 
with a picnic, an auto trip or a 
lark of some sort, some place, 
hut regardless o f destination 
the big idea ia luiH'h and a cool 
swim.

To complete your e<|uipment 
for these auminer joys we have 
stockixl a snappy line of Iwthi.Tg 
ca|ie. Itathing suits and Iwga to 
carry them in. See then ttaiay.

FKU 'K II RIGHT! e

Bathing caps plain rubber 
,10c, .t5c, 45r and 50c

Bathing ca|M fancy trim 
lOr, 45r, 60c, TOr, 80r and 95r ,

Diving Hoods 
40c to 60r ,

Bathing auits new models ^
II.9K, 83.25, f  1.95 to $6..35

Serviceable rubber bags for 
bathing auits, each — 70c

Prescriptions Filled by Registered Pharmacist

RYAN'S DRUG STOIffi
Quality. Service and Fair Prices

set with Bulainic Flague. a 
great alarm is sent ou t; n quar
antine is declared; strenuous 
methods are employed to rid the 
town o f thia disease carrier, 
while the mosquito ia treated as 
an old acquaintance-one of the 
family and given special atten
tion.

Wake up! Destroy the Mos
quito! Rid Texas o f Malaria!

' I f  you are not able tc buy a 
I new Huit. Clewis will have the old 
one dyed

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Kelley o f 
Fort Arthur have moved to 
Gra|>eland to make their home. 
Mr. Kelley is an electrician and 
in the near future expects to 
put in an up-to-date line o f 
electrical goods. He is at pres- 

;ent engaged in wiring houses.
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For District Attorney, Third 
Judicial District:

Ned B. Morris. Jr.
(o f Anderson County)

W. D. Justice (Henderson Co)

For Representative:
C. C. Rice (Re-election)

For County Treasurer:
Frank H. Butler
Willie Robison (Re-election*

For Sheriff:
O. B. (Deb) Hale (Re-election) 
J L. lUzlett
U. R. (Busa) Scar)>orough

For Tax Assessor:
Will Mcl,ean (Re-election.) 
Ben Brimlierry

For District Clerk:
A. B. (Foor Alltert) Smith 

(Re-election)

For Tax Collector:
John L. Dean (Re-election.)

For County Superintendent: 
Mrs Gertie Sallas (Re-election)

For County Clerk
W. D. Collins (Re-election*

For Cuunty Attorney;
K-rle F. Adams (Re-election)

For County Judge:
Leroy L Moore (Re-election) 
Nat Fat ton

For Justice o f Feace I ’rect. 5. 
Jno. A Davis ( Ki* election.)

For Commi.ssioncr Prect. 1: 
S. W. Duitch.
F. B. Lively 
W. H. Holcomb Jr.

I r . W. Jones 
Jack Manning

For ComiaisaioDer Prect. 2: 
I C. A. Story (Re-election)

i For Public Weigher 
C. A. Mills.
Homer Jones

For Constable Precinct No. 6: 
H. J. Shaw.

For Justice Peace Prec'L No. &: 
John A. Davis (Re-«tectioa)

I iJvast a fe'w

Bargains
in Seasonable Dress Goods

50c Tissue Gingham for

35c V oile for_____________

50c Voile for __

_ ^ c  dotted Voile and Swiss for 

g  50c Zephyr Gingham for
m
^  25c Ginghams for

4 0 c

2 5 c

4 5 c

19c

We have a few children's bats left 
To avoid carrying them over 
to next season we will sell 

them very cheap

KENNEDY BROS.

For Congress, 7th District: -  - - - - -  .
H. L. Nelson (Galveston Co.) p i i i n H i i i i i H m i i i t i i i i i M  « #
Clay Stone Briggs 
(Galveston C-o. Re-election.)
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